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o n  ELECnON PROMISES TO 
BE ONE OF H0I1EST H  YEARS

15c
F R ù m

l-LON

49-
GALLON CAN

^ r i l  2nd Is Last Day 
For Absentee Votes; 
Poll «ax Necessary

FLOUR $169
RED & WHITE. 25 LBS.........  "

COFFEE 5 5 '
Pop Corn 1 0 *
BINGO. 10 OZ. CAN ..............  * * *

P ' P O T A T O E S
NO. 1 IDAHO RUSSETS 
PER POUND .........................

C A R R O T S
LARGE BUNCHES, 2 FOR ....................

A P P L E S
WASHINGTON. FANCY. DEL., LB. . . .

B A N A N A S
GOLDEN FRUIT. POUND ....................

O N I O N S
SPANISH SWEET. NO. 1. LB...............

89c
S TOMATOES

IIARGES, NO. 2 CAN 
2 FOR

25'

Blackhenies I Q '
15 OZ. CAN .............................

Apple Sauce 1  R '
White House, No. 2 Can . . . .  * * *

Pineapple 2 9 *
Wapeo. broken slices, 2S4 can

PtcUes, qt. 2 5 '
Alabama Girl, Sour or Dill . .

Hot Roll Mix 2 9 ' 
Grapefruit Juice 1 A '
Pa#! 1, UTKIOa o /*»-.« ■ ■

Brands
29‘

MEATS
S A U S A G E  3 9 '
Wilson’s Certified, l*ure Pork, 1 lb. rolls

B A C O N  e C '
MORRELL’S PRIDE. Sliced, Pound ..

H A M S  5 9 '
C H E E S E  5 9 '
ARMOURS, CHEDDAR, 2 LB. BOX .. .

M A R G A R I N E
WILSON’S, CER’HFIED. POUND

R O A S T  4 1
dskstea

From all indication the coming 
d ty  election promises to be one 
o f the hottest contests in many 
years. With three city commission
ers Uf bo elected and the mayor 
and with only the commissioner 
o f  Ward 1 without competition, 
there should bo a real foot race 

. for all o f  the offices.
Due to the fact that most Sla

ton residents did not realize that 
liio City offices would be up for 
elections a great many did not pay 
tfaelr poll tax and are not eligible 
to vote, however anyone who has 

, reached their 60th birthday and 
has met all o f  the qualifications 
for  voting need not have a poll 
tax as all voters over 60 are ex
empt from this restriction.

Those Mdio wish to vote in the 
City election but who plan on be
ing out o f town on April 5th may 
vote absentee up unitl April 2nd. 
The ballots are available in the 
City Secretarys office  and any 
qualified voter who is a resident 
o f  the City of Slaton may vote for 
Mayor. Votes for the Commission
ers are restricted to the residents 
o f each ward in which the candi
dates arc running.

Lions To Make A 
Drive For Funds
. Beginning this week the Liond 

'Club will endeavor to get in touch 
jwlth every citizen in Slaton by 
telephone to solicit funds to se-

Sire lights for the Slaton Athletic 
idd. The Club npeds approximate
ly $4000.00 to pay for the installa- 

‘ lion o f the lights and they hope 
. ^  V to  have them by the time the first
4i(H ?^I>all gome is played.

f*" W e pick lip and deliver 5 days
each week. 0 . Z. Ball & Co. Dry 
Cleaners and Clothiers.

New shipment o f pastel spring 
pearls. Champion’s Jewelry.

Over the Wire

BEEF CHUCK OR PORK. POUND

R

.....; d i

Pie Ú elim

iíí;.;

fi.';

Reports arc current that a big 
new hu|lding will be started in the 
business section o f Slaton at an 
early date and that a considerable 

. iuqount o f money will be spent on 
fixtures and equipment for the 
place. According to reports It is 
scheduled to be finished by July.

'  The West Texas Cottonoil Com
pany and the Ray C. Ayers & Son 
Grain elevator operators report 

.  that the farmers are making advan- 
, ce, reservations for seed and that 

the better'breeds o f seed arc in 
demand.

Merchants'over town report that 
buHnoss was better lu t  week and 
so far this week than it has been 
since soon after the first of the 

. year. The fanfiers are active and 
some more money is in circulation.

Key Ely reports that he wlR 
have bis store considerably torn 
up for several weeks while rc- 

"  pairs and improvements are in 
pEOgreu and that he expects to 

. nave one of the host looking estab
lishments in Slaton before long.

V ic Payne, who has not been in 
the best of health, left last Wed
nesday for Abilene where he will 
vUlt bis son. Mr. Payne expects 
to do a lot of fishing, as his son, 
who llves^ln Abilene, reports the 

'-flahlng goods The son has a sum- 
merlrNM^ W O ^ r Abilene
where h e H s  agishlng wharf fix
ed  up with rocking chairs with a 
fishing bait atUchment, unbrcallas 
and every thing a man o f Mr. Pay
nes fishing abilities demand.

Chief o f Police Ernest Ward, 
•aid that taw enfractions have been 
very Karce lately and that only 
a few arrests have been made and 
those for minor offenses. The 
men w oi^ng  on the railroad 
tlghtofway between here and Lub- 
bodc have some trouble, but not 
much, 

a

Driving Training 
In High School 
Proves Popular :

A plea to parent-teacher associa
tions to encourage a course in high 
school driver training in every 
major city and town in Texas next 
semester was made recently hy W. 
A. “ Cap" Williamson, Vice Presi
dent o f the Texas Automotive 
Dealers Association.

Started in 1943, high school 
driver triining in 1948 was taught 
in 350 schools where credits were 
given, and in an additional 236 
schools which granted no credit, 
a total o f 586 schools.

Training o f youth of high school 
age in theory of safe driving and 
actual driving experience has the 
approval o f the Texas Congress of 
Parents and Teachers, the Texas 
Safety Association, the Depart
ment of Public Safety, Texas Auto
motive Dealers Association, and 
other groups.

“ Driving habits are largely a 
matter of early training," .Mr. 
Williamson said. " I f  a child grows 
up knowing the safe, courteous 
thing to do when he is behind a 
wheel, he has a much better chance 
of being an accident-free car driv
er."

During 1948. 13 courses in driv- • 
cr education and training wore of- * 
fered by the state at widely scat- 1 
tered colleges and universities. In I 
these courses certificates were a-1 
warded 282 teachers and 143 pros
pective teachers. Thus, teachers 
themselves are trained before at
tempting to instruct students on 
how to drive a car.

The driving course was establish
ed in Slaton High School this year 
under direction of Clarence Tillery, 
who attended the training school 
offered at Wichita Falls. Mr. Till
ery reports that Interest. and en
thusiasm for the course has been 
high. Ho has thirty-one studentd 
in his driving class. Each student 
will receive an average o f six 
hours behind the wheel in addi
tion to class room procedure. Mock 
trials o f imaginative accidents are 
held and it is planned In the near 
future to esUblish patrols on the 
street in front of high school dur
ing the noon hour and shortly be
fore and after school time.

’The car for the course has been 
furnished by the Slaton Motor Co.

New Minister Of 
Baptist Church 
Moves To Slaton

Rev. and Mrs. James T. Bolding 
aid son, J. T. jr., 16, and daugh
ter, Rebecca, 14, moved into the 
parsonage of the First IJaptist 
Churcli on Wednesday of this week 
and are ready to get acquainted 
with the people of Slaton. Rev. and 
Mrs. Bolding also have a daugh
ter who is a student In the Okla
homa Baptist University at Shaw
nee. Okla.

Rev. Bolding has accepted the 
call to minl.itcr to the congrega
tion o f  the First Baptist Church 
here and has taken over his work. 
He comes here from Greenville.

More Auto Licenses 
Than Ever Before

Up until last ’Tuesday afternoon 
a few over 725 passenger car lic
enses for  1949 had been l l^ e d  at 
the F. A. Drewry real estate and 
insurance office. In addition ap- 
proidmately 75 eomraerclal and 75 
farm motor licenses had been is
sued.

While it is early to make ac
curate esUmates Mr. Drewry be
lieves that his office will issue oveg 
200 more licenses this year than 
it did last year. This Is due partly 
because there are more people 
coming to this area every day.

All motor vehicles must have 
the 1949 license numbers by the 
morning of April 2nd or theld 
operators will be subject to arrest, 
said Mr. Drewry.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Marriott 
and Mrs. Geo. Mairiott returned 
Sunday morning from New Orleans 
whore they attended the funeral 
o f  Mrs. Charley Marriott’s broth
er. .Mr. Joe Pugh.

207b discount on all our com
pacts. Champion’s Jewelry.

A T .* . .  taai. I tlou planncd for April 1 and 2 atA group of Texas Tech students
take time out for a picture as they | ^ight. top row, Clinton Ritter, 
make plans for the annual Western Lawn; Pat Todd, Houston; Woody 
Days and Student Rodeo celebra-1 Allen, Winters; Betty lludMn, Sea-

graves; H. G. Bedford, Midland; 
second row, left to right. Bill 
Elland, Snyder; Helen Calcóte, 
Rankin; Polly Cook, Post; and Don 
Morrison, Pampa.

Slatons Oil Belt S, Athletics 
Club To Start ' Keep Boys Busy
Working Out Sun,

Annual Staff To 
Present Howard- 
Payne ChoirO’Donnell won first and Sea 

graves placed second in a five 
—■ school track meet held at O’Don-

Spring training for the Slaton | nell last ’Thursday afternoon. Post,
Oil Belt Club is scheduled to be- Slaton and Tahoka were the other 
gin Sunday, if the weather per- schools taking part. For Slaton, in 
mils. Prospects are bright for a the senior events, Laurence Mor- 
very good club this season. With I gan placed third in the 220 yd. 
the new ball park completed and \ dash; Tom Smith, second in shot- 
lights being Installed there will be  ̂put; Geo. Young, fourth in Iho 
more games played here. Instoad j mile; Elbert Strickland, fourth in 
of Just twenty-one g&mes as last the 880; and the relay team plac- 
year, thpre arc to be th lrtydivc' cd fourth in the 440. 
games this year, with the nfghf; Slafoh‘ir?Lnior tracP .Icanvwon 
games to be played on Thursday, the meet in their division, with 
nights, but these games are n o r ' the following results: BUI Butler, 
scheduled to begin until April 24. I first in Uie 100 yd. dash; first ill 

The House of David will bring ¡the 440 relay; R. A. Thompson, 
their club here for a night game i second in the 50 yd. dash; Jerry 
on May 10. Efforts are being made ] Reynolds, third in the 50, and 
to bring other high class clubs' to ,Max Wilson, fourth in the 50.
Slaton during the summer. ! Coach Clarence TiU c^ w»» ' a n d  to oortrav

All men who are interested in : scheduled to take hU baseball; he music d y ^  
playing should report to the Slaton learn to Lubbock for a game to -'in g  ‘ I»® ^
Ball Park this Sunday at 2:00 p .!day. , ^
m. If the weather is bad. training \ Coach Bill Harnett will take his j
will start the following Sunday. | Junior track team to I „„®^{7ar^than ¿ e  Dir'cctor Ifow-

Sometimo in July an all-star I April 2 to take part in the A " ' 1 K ^ ^ d  ngTy 
game is planned. This will be the nual Lubbock Public Schools i
first time the fans will choose the  ̂vltatlonal -ITack Mwt. Every ^ or  th^ A c a S .
players to play in the all-star . school on the South Plains ' J "
game. The Slaton Club is to try I been invited to participate in this j Choir. He is Woodrow Wall, 
fp get the game played here. ’  <n««lnaiiv.

Hopes arc high for a fine base
ball season, with the fans being 
able to watch the games in com
fort in the new Lions Club Ball 
Park.

On next Friday morning, April 
1, at nine o’clock the Howard Pay
ne College Acappellt Choir will 
bo presented in turmal concert in 
the Slaton High School Auditor
ium, sponsored by the Annual 
staff.

Howard Payne College Acappella 
Choir Is now regarded as one of 
the fine choirs of Texas. It is com
posed of forty singers who rehear
se two hburs daily on five days of 
each week. Tone production with 
this group is automatic and secure. 
Their entire program Is perfectly 
memorized by each singer so that 
in performance, each individual 
becomes a unit in a big instru
ment which is devoted to making

iU IES OF FIVE MEN PUCED 
ON SCHOOL ElECnON BALLOT

"One Great Hour*̂  
To Be Broadcast 
SaturdffyNight

"One Great Hour" is to be the 
hour between ten and eleven on 
Saturday evening, March 26th 
(EST). The program of this hour 
will be broadcast, for America’r  
churches, over nearly ever major 
radio station in the country to an 
estimated audience o f 50,000,000 
people. At this time, U is known 
that their full networks have beca 
contributed for this program by 
the Columbia Broadcasting Sys
tem, American Broadcasting Com
pany and tbe Mutual Broadcasting 
System.

“ One Great Hour" written under 
the direction o f the noted play
wright and author, Robert Sher
wood, and by Erik Barnouw, Nat
ional President of the Radio Writ
er’s Guild, will dramatize the 
plight of the war-stricken and suf
fering people in countries of Eur
ope and Asia. It will make real 
their desperate need for material 
aid—for food, medicine and cloth
ing that will give them strength 
to build a new physical world. 
Even more important. It will 
make real their great hunger for 
the Christian faith that will give 
them strength to rebuild their 
spiritual world . . . the Christian 
faith that can be strengthened by 
this united action of Christian 
churches in America.

'This drama wilt be brought to 
life by great stars of stage, screeil 
and radio who offered to contri
bute their talents to "One Great 
Hour."

“ One Great Hour" will close 
with an appeal from the churches 
of America to the people of Ameri
ca to go to their churches on 
Sunday rooming, March 27, and 
make there a truly sacrificial gift 
whlifc will be received In the 
name of Christ for all humanity 
to  answer these great needs.

mi^'t, which w ill be divided into naUve of North Carolina, and the 
thmc divisions, the 7th. 8lh. and son o f that states le a d in g  Baptist
9th grades. Preliminaries ate 
scheduled to begin at 10 a. m. and 
finals at 1:30 p. m. The meet will 
be held at Chapman Field, at 23rd

w ill'take'? ô r 8 boyTfrom the 7th i western Seminary, Ft. Worth, hav- 
gradc, 6 or 7 from the 8th, and 7 Ing withdrawn from the

the 0th. '  istitution to serve over seas in the
‘  U. S. Navy during the war. On his

'return from the service he enter
ed the Westminister Choir College 
of Princeton, N. J.. from which he 
graduated in 1947. He was brought 
up as a boy in choir tinging and 
directing. HU experiences, his 
training, his personality, and his 
energies have made him one of the 
outstanding young choral men in 
America. HU singers love him 
and therefore work kmg and 
tediously in acquiring the tonal 
Intricacies which belong to the 
Wall concept o f Choir singing.

Preacher, Ur. Zeno Wall. Woodrow 
Wall holds the B. A. degree from 
Wake Forrest College of North 

,... Carolina. He spent two years in 
he ! the School o f Music of the South

RED CROSS DRIVE FALL^.- 
SIIORT OF $2,000 GOAL

Mr. Lewis Hollingsworth report
ed this week that approximately Cam EvanS Is
$1200 has been received as a re- ,  * . J  1 .«
suit of the Red Cross drive f o r ! L .a i Q  * O  i x e s t  111 
funds here the past two weeks, j Southland TuCS.
Though recelpU were gratifying, , c  vt«*»,
they were far short of the goql Mrs. Cam Evans of 805 S. Ninth 
o f $2,000 which had been set for ¡St., who has been *
Slaton. ^

Born March 21 at &tcrcy Hospi
tal to &lr. and Mrs. W. F. Porsch, 
Jr., a boy weighing 8 lbs., 3 ots.

Bom March 21 at Mercy Hospi
tal t oMr. and Mrs. J. E. Holloway 
a girl weighing 7 lbs., 13 ozs.

Born March 21 at Mercy Hospi- 
ital to Mr. and Mrs. Dan Aguirre 
a girl weighing 5 lbs., 13 ozs

Slaton and Southland communities 
since 1919, died at 4:35 a. m., Mon
day in a Muleshoe hospital. Mrs.
Evans had been 111 for about five 
months.

Funeral services were conduct
ed from the First Baptist Church —  , , u
Tuesday afternoon, with Rev. J. O. Miss Ida Hammett is HI In L 
Harmonson of Lubbock officiating, | bock Memorial Hospital. 
assUted by Rev. J. T. Clinton o f

H. C. Fountain 
Of Wilson Passes 
Away In Slaton

11. C. Fountain, 73, retired farm
er who had lived in the Wilson 
community the past 29 years, died 
at 3:25 p. m. ’Tuesday in Mercy 
Hospital here.

Funeral services were conduct- 
I ed at 2:30 p .m. Wednesday in the 
First BaptUt Church at Wilson, 

¡with Rev. Emmett Brooks, pastor, 
officiating, and Rev. Graves Darby 

lassUtlng. Interment followed iq 
jw iU on cemetery under direction' 
of Williams Funeral Home of 

! Slaton.
I Survivors Include the wife;
• two sons. Clyde Fountain of Dal
las and J. T. Fountain of Lub
bock; two daughters. Mrs. Karl 
’Tunncll of Tahoka and Mrs. Bill 
Devaer of Slaton; a brother, El
mer Fountain of Smyrna, Ga.,; two 
slstera, .Mrs. lle ltlc  Cowan of Al
bany, Ga.. and Mrs. Josie McCoy 
of Akward, Ga.,; seven grand
children; and three great-grand
children.

Voters To Select 
Three ; Census Is 
Almost Complete

Several names have been placed 
on the ballot for the election o f  
three trustees to serve the Slaton 
Independent School District. The 
election is to be held Saturday, 
April 2, and three- names are to 
be chosen from the following five 
candidates: Roy S. Mack (for re- 
election), Curtis Dowell, John 
Berkley, J. T. (Kip) Kendrick, 
and Dr. J. E. Loveless. The Board 
of Trustees has appalnted Charley 
Whalen to be election Judge. Polls 
are to be open from eight o’clock 
until seven in the office  o f the 
Chief o f  Police at the City Hall.

Present members o f the Board 
of Trustees are; Roy S. Mack, presi
dent; W. T. Davis, B. B. Castle
berry. Fred Stephens, Wayne Lil
es. Ray C. Ayers, and 'Travis Rey
nolds. The terms of Mr. Mack, Mr. 
Davis and Mr. Castleberry are ex
piring and are to be filled at the 
election April 2nd.

Mrs. F. A  Drewry, business 
manager for the Slaton Indepen
dent School District, has been con
ducting the annual school census 
the past week. She reports tbe 
work almost completed and re
quests that anyone who has child
ren who will be six years of age 
before Sept. 1 and whom she has 
not been able to contact, wUl 
please get in touch with her. Mrs. 
Drewry states there will be s  
small increase in scholastics over 
last year, when totals were 1,080 
whites and 140 colored.

Boy Scouts To 
Give Free Show

Anyone who wishes to attend an 
Indian Dance.and-Minstrel Show 
to be held at the Slaton High 
Sdiool by the Boy Scout members 
o f Lubbock Boy Scout teams, a 
team from Sudan and the Scout 
members o f the Slaton team will 
be welcome. The show will start at 
8 p. m. tonight and there will be 
no charges.

The boys are all adept at Indian 
Dancing most o f them will take 
part in the program. The Minstrel 
Show will be given by memberti 
o f the Slaton team.

CIVIC CLUB SPONSORS 
SQUARE DANCING FOR 
SLATON TEEN-AGERS

Teen-agers of Slaton and sur
rounding communities are to be 
given an opportunity to learn 
Square dancing free of charge. ’The 
Daughters of the Pioneer Study 
Club arc sponsoring classes to be 
held in the V.F.W. auditorium be
ginning Friday, March 25. Every
one interested is urged to get In 
on the first lessons. TTie caller 

i will be Mr. lA:e Mason from P ost 
The use of the hall is being donat
ed by the V.F.W.

Lubbock and Rev. L. T. MeiTlotl 
of Union. Burial was in South
land cemetery under the direction 
of the Williams Funeral Home.

Survivors Include a daughter. 
Mrs. W. E. Howard. Muleshoe; two 
Bons. M. 11. Evans, Coyle, Okla., 
and I,. K. Evans, lAibbock; three 
sUters, Mrs. C. F. Wilson. Dallas.

girl weighing 5 lbs., 13 ozs q y f pcan and Mrs. S.
Bom March 22 at Mercy lloipl- i ^ McKinnon of Lubbock; one 
I to Mr. and Mrs. N. J. l.iimcr, brother. K. A. Vernon, of Vemon. 
boy weighing 7 lbs., 3 ozs, «randchlldren and one greal-

tal

Bom March 23 at Mercy HospI 
tal to Mr. and 5lrs. G. D. Barrett 
a girl weighing 6 lbs.

Born Mareh 10 at Dodge City, 
Kansas, to Mr. and Mrs. Warren, 
Henry a boy weighing 7 lbs.

Bom March 16 at St. Marys’ 
Hospital in Lubbock, to 5lr. and 
Mrs. Sylvester Verkamp o f  Wil
son, a ton. He is tbe grandson of 
Mr. Herman Verkamp o f Slaton.

Buy your graduation and Moth
er’s Day gifts early. Champion’s 
Jewelry.

■ ¿ ¿ ¿a
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lO grandchildren and one great
grandchild.

Mrs. Font SUllings is spending 
a few days this week in Albuquer
que, N. M.. where Mr. SUlIIngs is 
Kcnously 111 in the faospltaL

We pick up and deliver 5 daya 
each week. (). Z. Ball A Co. Dry 
Cleaners and Clolhlert.

■ .Uri!'
K  ■ ■

THIS W EEK’S 
S M I L E S

A lady who may beat be des
cribed as a “ perpetual talker" 
was asked by one of her^long- 
tuffering neighbors If she es’er 
thought about what she was 
going to say before saying It, 
"Why, no." said the lady 
solemnly. "How on earth could 
I know what I think about a 
thing until I’ve heard what I 
have to say on the aubJeetT” 

— Reader's Digest

Watch repairs, all work guaran
teed. Certified watch maker. Irv
ing’s Jewelry, 106 N. 9th. adt

LEGION HALL TO BE 
AVAILABLE TO PUBLIC

The use of the American Legion 
'^Hall, recently lA scd  to the Slaton 
American Legion Post, may be us
ed for any legitimate purpose if 
application is made to Caretaker 
J. W. ieffcrsnn by any responsible 
adult and through him get the 
building committee approval.

The building committee appoint
ed by Commander E. T. Hillcn is 
P. G. Mcadlng, chairman. Wayne 
Liles, E. R. Heinrich and C. (). 
Hoffman representing the Ameri
can Ix:gion, and Mrs. George 
Green, Mrs. Arthur Dennis and 
Mrs. Fred Tudor representing the 
American Legion Auxiliary of Sla
ton.

CORRECTION OF ERROR
An error was made in the Slaton 

Hardware Company advertisement 
in another part o f this paper and 
in circulars printed for them. The 
address is given as beln ^ on  the 
West side o f the square next to 
the Bank. The proper address is 
on the North aide o f  the square 
next to the Bank.

Welcome To Slatoi
From time to time the Slatonito 

.with the cooperation o f the Public 
Service Companies plans to pub
lish the names of the new resl- 
denu of Slaton and to welcome 
them to the City.

As this is a new program tbe 
full information as to the new 
residents was not available thl4 
week, however the following are 
listed as new patrons of the Public 
Service Companies of Slaton , al
though the names of their former 
home towns was not available. 
They are:

A. T. Finch 
Route, 1, Slaton.

K. B. Harris 
Route 2, Slaton.

John A. Jenkins 
330 W. Panhandle St.

To the new residents of Slaton 
the Sletonllo and the Public Ser
vice Companies extend a welcome 
and with the citizens and business 
men of the community hope you 
will all find it both pleasant and 
profitable in Slaton and that y w  
and your fam i^ and the town will 
be benefitted.
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CAR-TUNES KY CKOW-IIARKAL CHEVROLET CO.

W est 

T exas  

Roundup

CROSSWORD  ̂ By A. C, Gordon

The Board o f  Directors o f the 
Junior Chamber o f  Commerce an
nounced today, plans to sponsor 
the erection o f three huge fifty 
four foot “Scotchlite” \Wclcomc 
signs to be erected at the east, 
west and north highway approach
es to the city o f Colorado City. 
These plans were worked out with 
a representative o f  the Western 
Sign company at the director's 
meeting Wednesday noon.

— Colorado Record

iw ¥ t* iA * w i* e O k

* ^ O W  - HARRAL CHEVROLET C a  b  only half throogh 
with it —  I have to take it hack tomorrow.”

Auto Repairing
ALL MAKES. ALL KINDS

ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
1*0%

Pete Grandon
218 Texas Ave. Rhone 589

T E X A S
R O O n N G  COM PAN Y 

R oofing, A ll Kinds, 

Overhond Doors j 
W indow Type, Evnporativoj 

Air Conditioners 
1902 A ve. F., Lubbock, Tex 

Telephone 8577

Insure

S U R E
Insurance

with the

J. H. Brewer 
Agency

Have your prescriptions filled 
at TEAGUE'S DRUG STORE b} 
a registered pharmicist

Snyder will Install parking met
ers in the main business section 
within the next 30 days, it waa 
voted at a special session o f the 
City Council Wedneaday n i^ L  

About 400 meters be in
stalled in the original plan, ac
cording to city officials. They will 
bd placed on ¿ 1  sides o f  the square 
next to the business houses, on 
the outside ring o f the courthouse 
square, and for one block each way 
on the eight streets leading off 
from the square.

— Scurry Co. Times

I Fivc geophysical crows who are 
suiA’cying in north and caitcrn 
areas of Garza County and other 

I activities in proven and wildcat 
areas are attracting quite a bit of 
interest in the oil operations here.
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A U T O
I N S U R A N C E  
A U T O  L O A N S  

F. A. DREWRY 
145 Texas Ave. Phone 53 

We write all kinds o f Insurance

ODIEÄ.HOOD
R t P R E - S E N T I N G

Soutliland Life Insurancê .

Williams 
Funeral Home

Member West Texas Burial 
Association

Phone 125 -  Day or Night 

SLATON, TEXAS

Itland tnatmmmta Records 
leaching Material 

' Sheet Mnalc

B . E .  A D A I R
M USIC C 0 5 IP A N Y  

Casaplete Stock Musical 
Supplies 

t o il  Mala St. Next to Uiltas 
Hotel

la bh ock , Texas 
We Solicit Your MaU Order 

Dual aces

Tbe Red Cross Drive recently 
completed exceeded the quota o f 

j$1692 set for the county. Dons- 
tions received amounted to $ 1,- 

■ 789.33, exceeding the quota by ap
proximately $100.

Andrews county was the only 
'county in this area o f  14 counties 
I that has reached its goal, accord- 
ling to Bob Roland, Special Field 
Representative for the Red Cross 
in his 14 county district.

— Andrews Co. News

LICENSED — BONDED

P L U M B I N G
F or Sure 

protectioo

REPAIRS A  SPECIALTY 
Flxtaree. Tube. LaraUriee. Com* 

modes. Sinks. Water Heaters. 
450 S. 12th St. Phoee I28W

Allred Plumbing
M M OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO*** >••••*>**♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦<

U N L A
MOTOIFIEIMT

Formerly Alcorn Motor Freight 
Daily Track Serrice To and From Lubbock, Pick Up 

and Delnrery Serrkfo
Phone Day 80 Eyeninga 7 8 1-W

Lubbock Phone 6303

Grafters and imposters arc be
coming more and more numerous 
in Can>*on.

On .Monday a fellow wearing ai| 
overseas cap stood in front of the 
postofficc begging. Ho was insult
ing to those who passed him by. 
He carried crutches.

A civic minded citizen approach
ed the man to get a lineup on 
him. his record and his residence. 
He said that he was from "Clovis. 
Texas "  He claimed that he w.is dis
abled while serving in World War 
I. He also claimed that the govern
ment paid him only $18.75 per 
month.

When questioned further re
garding his war record, he turned 
and walked away.

The Dallas News of Sunday had
story on thc.so fake beggars who 

are iMicoming more and more 
numerous. Posing as war veterans 

I favorite gag. which is being 
used effectively over the nation.

The article pointed out that 
about 90 per cent of these beggars 
are pure fakes. .Most of them have 
criminal rccortls.

When you arc asked to make 
donations to any outside person, 
or institution, better be sure that 
you are not supporting just anoth
er grafter who is living off the 
people o f the nation.

This b  true of hitch hikers as 
well as all other kinds of beggars.

— Canyon News

R«ir«hilkMi Ib^HbtorkRl BAflkb 
•rhMol

17— I h« Hebrew

I S —  n i T A , . !  (R b b rtT .) 
10— DUtreM  »icn«l 
n — A  bone 
34— A utho r o i tbe 4ont 

*‘H om e. Sweet Home** 
3 T— H ero  e i  the D ettU  o l 

Lak e  B rie  
30— N ecRtive 
JO— T o w o rd i 
S I — U»et] w r illn c  fluid 
J S — W ell-know n U U nd of 

tbe W ret Indire

$0— Com poroUve » u n s  
S I — A  lU M f o f Um prejre 
S t — A  m edieul m ao 

(•bbrrv.)
DOWN

I — B ic U m a tlo o  of dU fuat
3—  A ncient aun god
4— O netim e cto r of 

Ruaala (poaa.)
5—  M e n ia l Imogea 
0— Prepoaltion 
7— Theoretic force 
9 —SuR i« form ing

d im ln u tirra  
10— A ncient languRge

11— A utho r o f nSneW  
T o m ‘a Cabin**

I t — Vortation of ibe  gee- 
Sr **#•**

14— Fore ign  O A c t  
U b b r te .)

I  S -^ b e a n ic a l aym bol fae
thuU kun

I I —Onetim e great world* 
power

19— A  continent fa b b rte .)  
I I —O v e r
t t —CorvelatW c of **eitber** 
1^—Ancient A a U lk  country 
t S —Scene o f gold ru th  

about A lly  yeara aga 
10— T rrm ln a iM n  
17— Baclam atio n  a< 

contem pt 
S t —C kn e r to 
J J —One w ho puta a 

f in kh  to aomethbig 
S 4— Perfo rm  
J 6 — A n  o il uaed In 

llqueu ri
37— Abounded la  
39— Poetry
40^ -A  alip . or alight error 
4 3 — Im polite  
4S — T o  eaat a m align took 
47— T o  e iU t 
49— P u b ik  eonvryanee 

(a b U e v .)

D r. E .  D. Thompson
—  Specialist —
Diagnosis & Trealmcnt 

of

Rectal Diseases
(Piles)

2121 Broadway 
Lubbock, Texas

The five geophysical crows include 
two from the National Goophyii- 
cal Company and throe from the 
Rayfle.x Exploration Company.

— l*ost Dispatch

T R iD iilr;> k iM iia in is j'iff4

High and Low 
Blood Pressure
Successfully treated In your 

home without an examination 
with Boat Tablets. Write—

E. H. BOAZ, M. D.
MORGAN h o s p it a l  

Childress,. T exu  
OR

Scott Chemical Co.
Childress, Texas

IRVIN

IBMhfOTtak ratUM ia
' This «Bufoi^an ■ f  afoa bird was 
brought to this country in tbe early 
1900's In large numbere forN|tock> 
Ing purposee. Between 1900 end 
1900 nearly 50,000 birds were lib
erated, . principally in the north
eastern states. The "hunkle," at 
be If commonly called. Is slightly 
larger than our ‘ ‘bob-white" quail

-W AN T ADS GET RESULTS—

Jewelry and Muscial Instruments
106 North 9th Street

Wa/cA Repairs Gun Repairs
CERTIFIED WATCH MAKER

All Work Guaranteed

concerts here next fall and win
ter.

Gcri Rcgicr, representative of 
the Lucius Piyor Concert Serv’icc 
of Council Bluff, Iowa was pre
sent at the meeting, explained the

set-up and 
evening.

thepresided during 

-H ockley Co. Herald

The planting of potatoes in this 
section is now underway and more 
than four hundred acres will be 
planted by the last of this week. 
This if giving employment to sev
eral people and the planting is be
ing done by a special planter fur
nished by Arthur Lay of Lubbock. 
There are several truck loads of 
onions here which will soon be 
planted. The farmers should make 
some money with the vegetables.

— Lorenzo Tribune

“ Levettand Concert Association" 
was the name chosen by ■ group 
which met at the courthouse Mon
day evening, for the new organ!- 
utlon they plan to form here for 
the purpose of securing a Kries of

WHEN YOU NEED
PLUMBING

OR
HEATING

WORK
FLOOR FURNACES, 

WIND MHXS OR REPAIRS 
PUMPS, ETC., CALL OR 

SEE

L  E .  D R fiS F IE L D
PLUMBING AND HEATING

tfV
lllh.

DEAL’S .MACHINE SHOP

Free Air
AT SELF’S SERVICE 

STATION

Ifowdy Folks; Some where, we 
read that the progeny of a single 
fly runs into millions.

Gosh, it’s a good thing the 
critters don’t marry.

Flys annoy some people more' 
|than others because some peo
ple shoo them while others 
|just let them walk around bare 
footed.

Some wag has said that 
germs are usually caught 
on the fly.

One of our friends was asked if 
he fished with flies while on 
his trip. "Fished with them,” 
was the reply, “ we camped with 
them, ate with them and slept 
with them.”

All Kinds of Machine Work

155 N. 9th. Slaton

r bäthroomI 
Ü Í^ V Ü U  CRIED? 

OR ISTMAT

i>)i vJOVANO 
. p r id e ?

Dr. R. W. Ragsdale
O P T O M E T R I S T

Phone 42u 120 West Lynn St.
Slaton, Texas

POR SALE
ONE AL510ST NEW 

1048 MODEL

U N D E R W O O D
B W ^ 'E S S  SF/-E

TYPEWRITER
AT A VERY

ATTRACTIVE
PRICE

AT THE

S L A T O N I T E

Howard Payne College Arappclli 
High School Auditorlun.

Woods Fires In Sooth 
In the South a fresh wild woods 

Ore bursts into flames on an aver
age of every three minutes.
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I TONTINE SHADE SHOP
“ HOME OF TH E B U N D  PEOPLE”

Manufacturers of

W INDOW  SHADES —  VENETIAN BUN D S

1107 19th St. Dial 7861
Lubbock

r

^ \ 4 \ s r ? 
'buo. 

\ü >1SKí HTLY
; v 7o o c r k i¿
^̂ttr a c t iv e

PHONE 175-J

Richardson

Also, you’ll agree that you can 
never find anything to take the 
place o f our SERVICE. You’ll 
swear by it too, if you will try 
it.

And, as a closing thought, 
as much as we like the 
radio, it will never take the 
place of the newspaper 
with us, because you can't 
swat flies with it.

Come in and see us as sogn 
as it's convenient.

ELF'S 
.ervice 

, Itation
»iBIIIHBIlillllillllir

' DR. R. E. BUSCH
Chiropractor

Phone 565 150 N. 8th St.
ACROSS THE STREET FROM PIGGLY WIGGLY

Slaton, Texas
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ROCK OF AGES QUALITY 
GRANITE IS FEATURED IN 
OUR DISPLAY.

SOUTH PLAINS 
MONOmENT CO.

2999 Ave. II Lubboch

FOR PROM PT ATTENTION 
A N D  EXPE R T W O R K

N. J . W ic k e r
FOR

ELECTRICAL 
W iring and Repairs

605 So. 9th. SL Phone 47>M|

DOCTORS

C B E E V  t D E L C H
OPTOMETRISTS

M M  A ve. U  Dial 7180
Lubbock. Texaa

(One block weat H otel Lubbock)
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NEW H EAVY 16” CASING  
$3.75 A  FOOT

¡Immediate Delivery With Genuine Byron Jackson Pomps. 
BUY NOW

PRESCRIPTION 
POINTERS 

Iron tho

DRUG STORE

IT'S
WELL TO 

REMEMBER,

Our qusli6ed 
phamuebu use only

fresh, full strength materUh. 
DoDble<hccfc goaran. 

antccs sccutsey.

SLñTON
PHARMACY

TheU  
toys ai 
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was ti 
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Rev. 
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prcach( 
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Four 
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school 
Bespor 
Kitchci 
is now 
The pc 
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wood 1 

Free] 
his hr

COME IN ANY TIME AND RE

F. M. DENTON, Inc.
¡•DEPENDABLE IRBIGA'nON EQUIPMENT AND SBRVICB^* 
¡Dealer For ARMCO RAINMAKER IRRIGATION SYSTEMS 
¡2201 4tb Street Dial 4299
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NOTICE ST0CKMÉi>
WE PICK UP DEAD STOCK 

No Charge
KIRK'S SERVICE STATION  

SLATON PHONE S7S

%i\
' - ■ ■ i

for
$99.50 THOR ELECTRIC 

G L A D I R O N
TO BE GIVEN A W A Y  A T  THI

SLATON CLUB HOUSE
A T  8 :00  P. M., APRIL 8TH  

ASK  FOR DETAILS -  YOU  M A Y  \

B a in  A u t o  Stc
North 9th St.

■ ■
■■
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INDUSTRIAL GUIDE
Gordon I Fivc jcophyilcal crews who are 

surveying in north and eastern 
areas o{ Garza County and other 

I activities in proven and wildcat 
areas are attractinit quite a bit o f 
interest in the oil operations here.

The five geophysical crows Include 
two from the National 'Geophysi
cal Company and three from the 
Rayflex Exploration Company.

— Rost Dispatch
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D r. E .  D. Thompson
—  Specialist —
U bfnosls & Treatment 

of

Rectal Diseases
(Piles)

2121 Broadway 
Lubbock, Texas

High and Low 
Blood Pressure
Successfully treated in your 

home without an examination 
with Boaz Tablets. Writc>—

E. H. BOAZ, M. D.
MORGAN HOSPITAL 

Chlldreu,! Texas 
OR

Scott Chemical Co.
Childress, Texas

I

IRVIN
Jewelry and Muscial Instruments

106 North 6th Street

fFa/cA Repairs Gun Repairs
CERTIHED WATCH MAKRR

cd during the 

kicy Co. Herald

IlINE SHOP 

lachine Work 

Slaton

Dr. R. W. Ragsdale
O P T O M E T R I S T

Phone 42u 120 West Lynn St.
Slaton, Texas

ÍBATHROOM^
CRIED?
s t h a t
> M V O ü R  
»VANO 
2 J D S 1L
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I TOIVmE SHADE SHOP
I “ HOME OF TH E B U N D  PEOPLE"

I  Manufacturera o f
I W INDOW  SH ADES —  VENETIAN BUN D S

1107 10th S t Dial 7851
Lubbock
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FOR PROM PT ATTENTION 

A N D  EXPERT W O R K

N. J . W ic k e r
FOR

ELECTRICAL 
W iring and Repairs

605 So. 9th. St. Phono
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DOCTORS

CaOLEV 1O E L C H
OPTOMETRISTS

M M A v e .L .  Dial 7180
Lubbock. Texas

(O ne block west H otel Lubbock)

NEW H E A V Y 16” CASING  
$3.75 A  FOOT

Imiacdlatc Delivery With Genuine Byron Jackson Pump*. 
BUY NOW

F. M. DENTON, Inc.
|*a)EPENDABLE IRRIGATION EQUIPMENT AND SBRYICB" 
IDealcr For ARMCO RAINMAKER IRRIGATION SYSTEMS 
12201 4th Street DU142S9

NOTICE STOCKMlin^
WE PICK UP DEAD STOCK 

JVo Charge
KIRK’S SERVICE STATION  

SLATON PHONE 573

T R ip ^ ; 'W < k W i> ls j lN <
iHnhfwtah PnriH««#

This <‘Btirbp4an fains bird was 
brought to Ihit country In the early 
IMO'a In large numbers forN|toek> 
Ing purposes. Between ISOO and 
1000 nearly 60,000 birds were lib
erated, principally In the north* 
eaitem states. The "hunkic," at 
he la commonly called. It illghtly 
larger than our "bob-white" quail.

— WANT ADS GET BBSULTS—

FOR SALE
ONE ALMOST NEW 

1648 MODEL

U N D E R W O O D
BIH ^'ESS SI/.E

T Y I^W R IT E R
AT A  VERY

ATTRACTIVE
PRICE

AT THE

S L A T O N I T E

"Beglnaliig tC U, 8 . ' P o t t ^  
first potteries were estabUsbed 

In the American colonies early In 
the 17th century. Modeled on the 
ageless potter’s wheel, this 75 mil
lion dollar Industry now employs 
nearly 60,000 people.

Beat (er Weeds
' 1,4-D la atlU the outstanding waed 
Mii.r among a host of chemicals, 
coming from the laboratories.

—W ANT ADS GET RESULTS—

Howard I’ aync College 
High School Auditorium.

Woods Fires In Sooth 
In the South a fresh wild woods 

Ore bursts Into flames on an aver
age of every three minutes.

Arappella Choir, which U being preseiilcd by the Annual .Staff at 9 a. m. Friday, April I, In the Slaton

PRESCRIPTION
POINTERS

Iren  the

DRUG STORE

IT'S
V E IL  TO 

REMEMBER...

Out qualified 
pharmacists use only 

fresh, full strength matcrialt. 
Doable<faeclc gnaraa- 

antccs accuracy.

SLñTON
PHARMACY

Scout.s H e lp  H v fitg ees
fl|;| \SantaFeWm 

Continue Awards
I The Atchison, Topeka and Santa 
Fe Itailway System has announced 
plans to renew its program of pro
viding educational awards to out
standing Future Farmers of Ameri
ca members in states served by the 
Santa Fe Hallway.

I Seventy awards will be avail
able to Future Farmers in the 
states served by the railway, it 
was announced by Fred G. Gurley, 
president.

The cash awards will represent 
an amount approximating rail and 
Pullman fare, meals, lodging and 
other expenses of the trip to be 
made by the winners to the 1049 
National F.F.A. convention in Kan
sas City next October. Those eli
gible will be the F.F.A. official 
delegates and candidates.

The United Nations Scout Association, sponsors o f a drive for clothes, 
toys and food supplies from members of the U.N. staff and delegates, 
collected approximately two tons o f  supplies at a ceremony held 
at Parkway Village, Jamaica, New York (above). The clothing 
was turned over by the Scouts to the American Friends Committee 
for distribution to needy persons, especially Palestine refugees.

POSEY ITEMS
R. L. BOYD

Rev. J. T. Clinton of Lubbock 
has been asked to be present on; 
the third Sunday uf each month 
to hold services. He is a retired 
preacher and will not serve as 
pastor of any church.

Four names w111.be put on the 
ballot for two places to be filled 
in the' school trustee election to 
be held Saturday, April 2, at the 
school house. The namc.s are; Tom 
Uespondik, A. A. Robertson, I’aul 
Kitchen and M. T. Townsend, who 
is now filling an unexpired term. 
The polls open at 8 a. m and close 
at 7 p. m.

Robert Boyce went to Brown- 
wood Friday to visit his brother.

Fred Stollc has had as a visitor 
his brother, August, o f eastern

COME IN ANY TIME AND REGISTER

Nothing
To
Buy

Nothing
To

Write

for
$99.50 THOR ELECTRIC 

G L A D I R O N
TO BE GIVEN A W A Y  A T  THE

SLATON CLUB HOUSE
A T  8:00 P. M., APRIL 8TH  

ASK FOR DETAILS -  YOU M A Y WIN

B a in  A u t o  S to re
North 9th St.

Sleepy Gronod Squirrels 
Some species of ground squirrels 

in the West go into a summer sleep 
called "estivation" during the hot 
dry.period .of summer. .They also 
hlbemats during ths winter, spend
ing only two to four months above 
ground during ths ytar.

New Mexico.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ivey of Cros- 

byton were church visitors ,Sun 
day.

Posey’s donation to the recent 
Lubbock County Heart Drive Fund 
was $12.37.

A meeting was held Sunday 
which may be the first step in 
oiganizing a Baptist Church here.

Mrs. Wesley Gentry was elected 
assistant teacher o f the young 
married people's class this week.

R. E. Jones, who was a patient 
in a hospital at Sanltorium, Tex- 
a.-, says he will probably return 
there for an occasional check-up.

About 400 acres of the J. M. 
Morrlfon land near the canyon has 
been sold to .Mr. Lcflwich of Lub
bock. The price was $70 an acre 
and was divided among the seven 
heirs.

.Mr. and .Mrs. J. C. Gentry visit
ed .Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Hlrdwell at 
WoHforlh, Sunday.

.Melvin Havix of Lubbock visit
ed his parents, .Mr. and .Mrs. A. 
L. Havis. Saturday.

A large group of Boy Seoul.«* 
from I.ubbock who were riding 
blcjclcs stopped here Friday cn 
route to their camp near Post.

Trum.m Shelton has charge ot 
the scliool census this year.

Elwin Becker has moved to the 
old Dave Saoler farm.

.Mrs. Ueverelie Lewis of lAib- 
t>ock was here the first of the week 
on business.

rig 's Iron Keservr
The iron reserve stored in the 

liver of a pig at birth usually Is ex
hausted after about leven to ten 
days when sources of iron other 
than the sow's mitk are not provided.

£

PAINT - UP 
NOW

FOR SPRING
YOU CAN DO A  PROFESSIONAL 

JOB YOURSELF W ITH

SHERWIN. WILLIAMS
Easy To Apply

PAINTS AND VARNISHES

We Are Always Glad To Explain In De* 
tail How To Apply Paints To Get The 
Best Results And Have Some Pamphlets 
And Color Cards To Give You Helpful 
Hints. . .  We Also Carry A  Full Stock Of 
Paint Brushes And Painters Supplies AtHItGIIMiUM BMlEn H

PHONE I

S E E !
t h e  n e w

SECRETARY SIZE 
SCIENTIFICALLY 

DESIGNED SWIVEL

O F F I C E
C H A I R

_  urilOI-STKREU SEAT —  
ALSO

EXECUTIVE SIZE

S W I V E L
C H A I R

IN OAK OR WALNUT 

AT

LOW PRICES
AT *niE

S L A T O N I T E

"A n y  car w ith o u t new in d ivid u a l, inner-spring 
fro n t shock suspension is o u f - o M o f e r  ^

Engineered fo r com fert! Drive the roughest roods!
Lass bounce over bum ps—
Loss sido-sw ay on curves!

To n new diatribuUon o f  moaa and load liaa l>opn 
added a aturdy new frame, an engine ao vilira- 
Uon-free you can acarcely hear it, finger-tip 
ateering, new, longer aprings. Inaide you’ll Civt 
w ide, wide aeata, deep and aoft. . .  Theae are just 
n frw of the 103 new featurea in the 1949 Kaiaer 
. . . IwcUeri by the HUGGED HELIAHILITY 
li.-oveil by 330,000 owmera in over three billion 
laii.-a of poatwar driving.

In a K aiw r you gel more for your m oney! 
You i l  t>e Burpriiinl to  leftm Imjw lilite  it 
cimU  you  to  drive a Kaiaer.

The Kohar Travelar.. . $ 2 0 8 8 . 4 8 *
Ttie Koim Spatial......................$2328^7
Tka Kaiser Da Laxa.................... $2509.01

iU te and local tatea (if any) ettra« 
Ject to ctuiBfB witboot DOtM.

epcM’U t
PrioMi

Moat copied cart In America a KAISIR-PRAZER • Daalora avorywhor* you s«

R I D E - r H £ N D £ O D £ !
a .i i l  H.itl « . » I  ffttfibUlMeAdK ( . . 'I  t . .4 ir .. .u a .

Wright Motor Co-
157 Texas Avenue Vhbne

[ -F» tue. V. ;  W « îj}

■M
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nUDAY, MASCB U, IN t

A t w t  «I « H l i n l f  Cm "
l i  (ha Miriy 18Wa, Oaorg« M t  

■MB b«|ui to tomodtl day coaebaa 
iato aUoptng can  at tha Blooming* 
too, HL, ahopa ot tha Chicago and 
Altea, On tha night ot  Septambar 1. 
IBM, tha Initial trip ot tha llnt con* 
Tartad car wai made between 
Bloomington and Chicago—and the 
flrat Pullman porter periuaded un* 
aaiy pauengen to remove their 
boote, at leait. before lying down.

wnUgbiao T a n
To etralghtan yam ravalad from 

a knitted or crochaM  garment, 
wind it around a boanl, dampen It 
well with water and let it dry on tha 
board. It will become straight as 
a new ekeln.

Have your prescriptions tlllec 
at TEAGUH’S DRUG STORE by 
a registered pharmIcisL

■'ÿ'i '

' S " .

The Crop You Know Best

DOES BEST
It’s just plain old common sense.
All of us can do best the thinj?s we 

know the most about doinĝ .
In farming, that means the crops 

we know best usually produce higher 
yields per acre —  are more dependable 
—  and pay us better.

COTTON IS THE CROP WE  
KNOW  BEST.

Year-in and year-out, COTTON is
the crop that produces best----- that is
most dependable —  that pays us better.

That’s why its good business to 
b u i l d  a balanced farming program 
around enough cotton to produce the 
cash income —  plus needed feed pro
ducts —  that you need to go along with 
your pastures and grains.

That’s why it will pay to plant cot
ton in 1949 —

YOU KNOW COTTON BEST 
COTTON DOES BEST 

Your Best Bet For 1949 Is COTTON

Western Cottonoil Co.
WEST TEXAS DIVISION

SLATON, TEXAS

Heading for New Homes at Last -nMdtfbrBtrda 
Pramework m id r  ot polo«* tad 

covored with palmetto Icavoa will 
provlda good ihado for bird« on 
farm« where natural ahade of tree« 
and other growth 1« not available. 
Shade and plenty of clean freah 
water are eseentlat for flock« in hot 
weather.

Jet Aircraft Paint Teat 
A ateel ball, dotted with paint and 

aplnnlng in a centrifuge at 1,800 
milea an hour, tella navy engineer« 
how well the paint will atlck on new 
jet aircraft. The ball reachea a 
«peed of 2.4 million revolution« a 
minute in the teat. When power la 
cut off. It travel« around for a week 
before coming to a dead atop.

A total ot 414,605 refugees or displaced persons have found new 
homes or have been returned to their countrir.s through the efforts 
of the International Refugee Organixailon o f the United Nations 
(IRO) during its first 18 months o f operations. Here a group of 
displaced persons boards a train at one of lltO's centers in Europe.

Slaton Described 
By Evans Student

Below is an essay written by 
Anic Laurie Cunningham, who 
attends the Evans (Colored School. 
.Mrs. I. W. Greer is one of the 
teachers and the following waJ 
Judged one of the best turned in 
on the subject of Slaton:

"Slaton is a small town and has 
a populatoin of 7,000 people. Sla
ton is a nice town. In the Colored 
section there is one grocery store 
and one drug store.

We also have a colored laundo'- 
We have nice cafes in the colored 
section, two barber shops and two 
beauty parlors.

We have a High School and four 
nice teachers, we have about one 
hundred and thirty five students 
in our school. We have a nice 
basketball team, of course they 
lose sometime, we can't win all 
the time. I came to Slaton eight 
years ago and Slaton was kind of 
quiet but now it is some what 
noisy.

In the white part of town there 
are about twelve grocery stores 
and one bank, one post office. We 
also have about eight filling sta
tions and one Produce house and 
four drug stores and food lock
er. We also have one City Hall, 8 
cafes. Anyway, Slaton Is still nice 
no matter how it may turn because 
I like Slaton and always will.”

Don Kendrick Gets 
Favorable Mention

The follownig essay written by 
Don Kendrick in the contest re
cently held by the Staton Retail 
Credjt Association on "W hy We 
Should Patronize Home Town Mcr- 
chanU," won favorable mention.

"There arc several reasons for 
patronizing our home town mer
chants. These merchants have to 
pay taxes for the right to be iii 
business here; therefore the peo
ple should appreciate this enough 
to do their buying in their home 
town. It helps to lift the standard 
of living in our own community, 
and it also helps to keep the mer
chants striving for more business. 
Also, It is much more convenient 
to go to town and do our shopping 
than to drive several miles and 
buy the same thing. Therefore, I 
believe it is much more practical 
and economical to do our shopping 
in our home town than in any 
other city.

Ta Promatc Sleep 
Homes should be choten, when

ever possible, for the quietness of 
: their location. If they must be butlt 
! on a busy street, bedrooms should 

be placed as far away from the 
street as possible. Only by con
stant attention to the causes of 
noise and their elimination will 
Americans be able to escape the 
enervating effects of this ailment 
ot modem civtlUatlon.

Tip for Seaniatresa
'Buttons on coats will stay oa 

much longer if a small button is 
sewed on the underside ot the gar
ment, at the same time the button 
Is sewed on the outside.

n igM  «I b im  o m m
Blua geese tretml'Crpm the coast*, 

al marsh«« ot Louisiana to the' 
James bay region of Canada In al
most a non-stop flight during their 
spring migration.

Bertaaso nroaa Oasi
Score« ot new pertumaa now corno 

from coaL By- rearranglng.mole* 
etile« thè' ehemlst now produce« 
odor« such a« natura never could 
conjure.

Dinner Size Better Quality

PAPER NAPKINS
PINK
BLUE

YELLOW

{ Scalloped Edges 
Not Printed, 100 _..

One Line Printed 
Any Color Ink —

S L A T O I t I T E

And NOW is the Time to Buy Quality 
FurnituVe at Prices You CAN Afford

Come In And See Us
Our Building Is Being Remodelled And W e’re Doing 
Business Under A  Handicap, But W e’re Getting New 
Furniture And'Home Furnishings Daily, And If You 
Need Something Right Now

DON’T BUY UNTIL YOU SEE U S -------
WE CAN PROBABLY SAVE YOU MONEY

ELY FURNITURE CO.
FORMERLY O. D. McCLINTOCK FURNITURE

SLATON HARDWARE CO. "VC.
''ti: /»t.

'I4t PtOfiJU.**
(PÍAMÍ 55 • 106 W . G A R Z A  • S L A T O N , T E X A S 5m m

Starts Friday, March 25
«

/

HARDWARE
HOME PRUNING

SHEARS
FOR ONLY

APPLIANCES
KELVIN.VniR ELECTRIC

RANGE AND
ELECT IMC

HAMMERS
Refrigerators

Ri-dufcd l'or Tlii, Salr

TRUK TEMPER

SPORTING
GOODS

WRIGHT A M ) DITSON 
REGISTEKEI)

GOLF IRONS
REG. VAI.UE.S s
q.N ,.S.\I,E

Beverage Sticks

1/2 PRICE
COOKING W EAR

65

HEALTH
WATERLI'LSS COOKING 

WEAR IN

Heavy Aluminum

GARDEN
SUPPLIES

SAEirrV WINDER

L O O K

KEGI I.AII 471.95 O F

Empire lroners'^011
l)\  >AI.E

1,11'ETIMi: ri.SIIING

R E E L
UEG. $7.49

$ 3 4 9
PER BOX

DINNERWARE
ALL LINES o r

POTTERY  
1-3 OFF

BY THE PIECE OR SET

Save 10c
On Each Dollar

iwRENCHES 1 /
I„arge Open End Ami • /
Box End —  O ff

REGULAR $135.00

JOHNSON
POWER MOWER

ALL DETECTO ^  / price
SCALES
Look! Look!
DANGLISIl, SnJSO

* 1 0Lawn Mowers
ON SALE ...................

_____

I ONLY MODEI. 
EI.ECTRIC AND

ACTION LtTU: MKCIIANICAI,

FROG LEG $100
KEG. $1.50 *

Gas Ranges
AT SAVINGS I P TO

Save $97.00
On This Wondrrful .Motorola

Console Radio
With 16 Inch Speaker And 

S Fate Tuning Unit

BISIIOEI'

Casting Rod $C0O
ON SALE V

ROCK SHARP

CRYSTAL
IN FOUR PATTERNS 
BUY 3 STEMS GET

ONE FREE

PLAS'nC 
FLY CASRS 25'

FISHING FLIES 
1-3 OFF

BUY 3 PI.ATES GET

ONE FREE
53 PIECE SET OF

HALLMARK
DINNERWARE

REG. $5.95 DUTCH OVENS

C L U B
ALUMINUM

ON SALE

$4.95

S P R I N K L E R S  
R A K E S  

FORKS, HOES
A T  SALE PRICES

GREEN RAYON CORD

Garden Hose
50 FEET

SPECIAL AT ONLY

$5.95
3 TYPES OF SPECIAL VALUES ON

OTHER RADIOS ON SALE

TABLE LAMPS 
A* Low as V2 Price

Stock Prodi pvicC

5 15 0 0

NOW ON SALE 
fr-
EAGLE ELECTRIC

DRILLS
WITH DRILLS 

REG. $M J8 ..

DE LUXE COREY 
EI.ECTIUC

Coffee Makers

TOYS
R. M. C. CHILDRENS 

RIDING

Tractors
IN Z MODELS

RED ROSE DESIGN 
ON $1S k»S
SALE ’ 1 6 ’

$5.00 OFF

WITH 3 
CONTAINERS >20 Big Chief Scooter 

Reg. $14.95 - .  $5.00

P I C T U R E S  
1/2 PRICE

ALUMINUM

G R I D D L E S
5 0 ^ O f f

LawnMowers
AND

Garden Plows
-;kror.

FAMOUS PRESTO 
PRESSURE

15 TRADE IN ON YOUR 
OLD IRON ON ANY

Proctor Neverlift 
I R O N

Save $10 On
ALL

CAR BIKES

CONNING

DINNERWARE
15 PIECE SET 

HAND PAINTED
ON
SALE ‘3*

SAUCE PANS 
$ l  OFF

REG. SU.60 NYLON

Garden Hose
SPEH AL —  50 FEET

$ 9 .6 0

SLATON HARDWARE CO. ON THE W EST SIDE OF THE  
SQUARE N EXT TO BANK

1. ■ .....
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Better Sorghum 
Storage Planned

COLLEGE STATION, March 21 
— A series o f  experiments are 
underway to develop methods of 
kafo storage of sorghum grain on 
Uio farm, according to Director 
R. D, Lewis 'o f tho Texas Agrl- 
culutral Experiment Station.

These experiment« ore centered 
at the Becvillc substation. Coop
erating with the Texas Station arc 
(ho U. S. Production and Market
ing Administration and the Corn 
Products Refining Company, 

Sorghum grain is considered a 
highly perishable crop by Gulf

Coast farmers because of its high 
moisture content Tho crop is b a r  
vested during June and July and 
must bo sold Immodiately since 
there are no facilities for on-thc- 
farm storage.

If practical methods of safe on- 
thc-farm storage can bo develop
ed through this study, the farmer 

I will bo able to market his sor- 
I ghum grain In a moro- orderly 
I manner, Lewis said. He will be 
! better able to take advantage of 
fluctuations in market prices.

Sorghum grain production has 
had a tremendous expansion In 
the Gulf Coast area in the past 
few years. High temperatures and 
humidity, and severe Insect dam
age make the safe storage of sor-

You’ll Be Well Dressed For 
Easter If You Wear A

"Lee Adventure > \

' The Featherweight, Pre-Shaped Hat 
That Is Way Out In Front. Shades Of 
Tan, Blue And Green.

PRICED ONLY

$ 1 0 ® íí
OTHER GOOD HATS AT LESS

I SMOI$ *08

«0 oV <

Many a good 
tates to cook t 
cooked so many 
Is n welcome < 
course. Flih Ca 
fresh or frozen 
fillet». Wipe wit 
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casserole. Covei 
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1 «moti minced 
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about 8 mins. S
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water in the 
there are 140 d 
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heater ensures 
hot water when
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ahead of time 
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and better'atvji

Simmering li 
ing method use 
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by stirring In 
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of matinee I 
the NBC le  
stage Wife." 
ly began Its

Weekend* •• • • -vacation*...
Indoor« or ouL wherever friend* 
gather for Informal good lime«, 
Jarman’,  authentic -leUual«" put 
you In the mood f5r fun. And be- 
cau*e they *IIp on to eailly, youll 
find lightweight, flexible Jarman 
•’LeUuaU”  your favorite "ea«y- 
chair" footwear. Try a pair today.
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of polM' and 
itto UtVM wUl 
I (or blrda on 
i «tud« o í tro««
I not avallabl*. 
oí citan íreih 
Or flocka lo bot

tint Teit 
with paint and 

riiuse at 1,800 
navy en(lneerf 
iU itick on now 
>all reaches a 
I revolutions a 
When power Is 
und for a week 
lead stop.

iiatresa 
will stay oa 

mall button Is 
Id« o( the gar> 
Irae the button 
id*.

ni«M  al Mao Ooaoo 
Blue gaosa travtl*ttfm tha coast-, 

al marshes o i Louisiana to tha’ 
James bay region oi Canada In al
most a non-stop flight during tbelr 
spring migration.

Fstfaata Frana Oaal
Scores ot new periumas now coma 

from coaL By. rearranging.mola- 
cules the’ chemist now produces 
odors such as natura never could 
conjure.

Dinner Size Better Quality

PAPER NAPKINS
PINK
BLUE

YELLOW

{ Scalloped Edges $100
Not Printed, 1 0 0 ______*

One Line Printed $175
Any Color In k -------------------  \

S L A T O K I T E .

ifg!iii»W
And NOW is the Time to Buy Quality 

FurnituVe at Prices You CAN Afford

m e In And See Us
luilding Is Being Remodelled And W e’re Doing 
ess Under A  Handicap, But W e’re Getting New 
ture And 'Home Furnishings Daily, And If You 
Something Right Now

1  BUY UNTIL YOU SEE U S -------
: a n  p r o b a b l y  s a v e  y o u  m o n e y

LV FWNITURE CO.
[IMERLY O. D. McCLINTOCK FURNITURE

«
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COOKING W EAR  

HEALTH
WATERLi:.SS COOKING 

WEAR IN

Heavy Aluminum

Save 10c
On Each Dollar

REG. S5.95 DUTCH OVENS

C L U B
ALUMINUM

ON SALE

GARDEN
SUPPLIES

S P R I N K L E R S  
R A K E S  

FORKS, HOES
AT SALE PRICES

GREEN RAYON CORO

$4.95
3 TYPES OK

ALUMINUM

G R I D D L E S  
S O ^  OFF

FAMOUS PRESTO ' 
PRESSURE

SAUCE PANS 
$1 OFF

Garden Hose
50 FEET

SPECIAL AT ONLY

$5.95
SPECIAL VALUES ON

Lawn Mowers
AND

Garden Plows
REG. $U .M  NYLON

Garden Hose
S P E a A L  —  so FEET

$9.60

ON THE W EST SIDE OF THÈ  
SQUARE N EXT TO BANK

- *• li

Better Sorghum 
Storage Planned

COLLEGE STATION, March 21 
— A aeries o f  experiments are 
underway to develop methods of 
bale storage of sorghum grain on 
the farm, according to Director 
R. D, Lewis 'o f the Texas Agri- 
cuiutral Experiment Station.

These experiments are centered 
at the Ueeville substation. Coop
erating with the Texas Station arc 
(ho U. S. Production and Market
ing Administration and the Corn 
Products Refining Company.

Sorghum grain is considered a 
highly perishable crop by Gulf

Coast farmers because of its high 
moisture content. The crop is bar 
vested during June and July and 
must bo sold immediately since 
there arc no facilities for on-thc- 
iarm storage.

If practical methods of safe on- 
thc-farm storage can bo develop
ed through this study, the farmer 
will bo able to market his sor
ghum grain in a more- orderly 
manner, Lewis said. He will be 
better able to tako advantage of 
fluctuations in market prices.

Sorghum grain production has 
had a tremendous expansion in 
the Gulf Coast area in the .past 
few years. High temperatures and 
humidity, and severe insect dam
age make the safe storage of sor-

You’ll Be Well Dressed For 
Easter If You Wear A

"Lee fidventure’'
' The Featherweight, Pre-Shaped Hat 

That Is Way Out In Front. Shades Of 
Tan, Blue And Green.

PRICED ONLY

OTHER GOOD HATS AT LESS

IIMOIf »on MIH

' Weekends.. .outings.. .vacations... 
Indoors or ouL wherever friends 
gather for Informal good limes. 
Jarman’s authentic -Lelsuals" pot 
you In the mood f6r fun. And be
cause they slip on so easily, youll 
find lightweight, flexible Jarman 
"Lelsuals" your favoriu "easy- 
chalr" footwear. Try a pair today.

=_J

JKAN CLARKS

Many a good homemaker besi- 
intcB to cook flab. Yet It can bo 
cooked so many different ways and 
Is n welcome change tor .a main 
course. Fish Casserole usca either 
fresh or froten fillets. Wash t  lbs. 
fillets. Wipe with doth. Break Into 
largo chunks ond place In greased 
casserole. Cover with 1 pt. sour 
cream, 14 lb. grated Cheddar cheese, 
I small mlneed onion, V4 cup tcAlfe 
tcine (or 14 cup lemon juice), 1 tsp. 
salt, 14 tsp. pepper. Bake In moder
ate gas oven (376T .) for about 30 
mins. Serve on hot noodles—t  cups 
noodle* boiled In salted vrater tor 
about 8 mins. Serves (. '

-  • « •
A new aluminum (oil that saves 

cleaning time can be put on the 
bottom of your broiler to catch 
grease from cooking foods. Use once 
\nd throw away.

• • •
There are only three uses for cold 

water In the average home but 
there are 140 different uses (or hot 
water. 'An automatic gas water 
heater ensures a reliable supply of 
bot water whenever It Is needed.

• • •
Take eggs out ot the refrigerator 

ahead of time when you plan to 
beat them. They whip up (aster 
and better'atvyoom'teibperature.• • •

Simmering la an excellent cook
ing method used by good cooks to 
retain food values. Ihirn the gas low 
to simmer position to keep soups. 
itewB. vegetables and fruits gently 
»oklng.

• • «
Evaporated milk can be soured 

by stirring in well 2 tbsp. lemon 
lulce to one cup milk.

{¡hum grain in that section very 
hazardous, Lewis said.

Seventeen storage bins will be 
used at Becville for these tests. 
Seven are made of steel, four of 
wood, three of temporary con
struction and four arc under
ground pits. Each bin will hold 
from 1,000 to 2,000 bushels o f 
grain.

BACKSTAGE WIFE -  c is i r e  
Niesen portrays Msry Noble, wife 
of mstlnse Idol Larry Noble on 
the NBC serls l-d rsm a , “ Back- 
stage Wife." The program recent- 
ly began It, l&th year on the oir

Mm Is etrery letl 
1er litieieaey 
i9d áinbilily

N« DmIUmh m «m»é Hie Calb I* •  teten
(tlir«Dv — ptona
ihen «UI not dry «wi. rwA cinck. 0«lit. 
ttrtteei M pufl «wwy rtM'l
aRtce H AKRattt It moot rnny twtect
Can ho tvo* Cte—t m cm *

S L A T O N  
Lumber Co.

220 W. CROSBY PHONE 777

Fa

WHO fAT A ^ ÏeaÏ Ï y* bS faI ^  have
during the da y , accidents

SHORTENING 
SALMON

Carton ......
Cham, 
Tall Can 49c

K E Y K O
OLEO, y, POUNDS ..................

EAGLE BRAND
MILK, CAN ...................I . . . . . . . . . . .

MI L K
ARMOURS, TALL CAN ..........

M A C K E R E L
TALL CAN .

S A R D I N E S
FLAT CAN . ...............................

RAISIN BRAN
SKINNKILS, PKG......................

C O R N
OLD KENT, NO. 2 CAN ........

P E A S
SHASTA, NO. 2 CAN ............

C A T S U P
SNIDERS, M OZ. ....................

■BBBHHna

T U N A
CORTEZ .......................................

C H E R R I E S
RED, PIE. NO. 2 C A N ..............

P E A C H E S
BAKERS, PIE, NO. 2 CAN

A P R I C O T S
ROYAL, NO. 2K<s CAN .

T R E E T
ARMOURS. 12 OZ. CAN

HI - HO
CRACKERS. l,i\RGE BOX .

BABY FOOD
LIBBY’S, 3 FOR ......................

SCOTT TISSUE
TOILET PAPER, 2 FOR ........

( è i d / s / e f A K F A s r m
SLICED BACON
CUDAIIV GOLD COIN. POUND ..........

FRESH EGGS
I’ LY.MOUTII BRAND, COUNTRY, DOZ.

ORANGE JUICE
ADA.MS, 4G OZ...............................................

C O F F E E
ADMIRATION, POUND ................

HOT ROLL MIX
PILKSBURY ...................................................

O L E O
DEIJHAR, P O U N D .............. ........................

----------' -------

F I S H
BONELESS PERCH 

POUND

V E L V E E T A
TWO POUND BOX 79'
S T E A K
IJ)IN, T-BONE, CLUB, POUND . . . . . . 69'
H A M B U R G E R
POUND 43'
B A C O N
UVKEVIEW, POUND .................................... 43'
R O A S T
BKLSKI-rr OR SHORT RIB, POUND ------- 35'

Green Beans
POUND

1 9

NEW POTATOES
TWO POUNDS .

R A D I S H E S
BUNCH

YELLOW ONIONS
POUND

S T R A W B E R R I E S
PINT

K R A U T
SmOCTON, NO. 2 CAN .. .DATES
BOKDO, PITTED, 7 OZ........................

C R A C K E R S
KRLSPY, fOUND ...................................

HERSHEYS SYRUP
16 OZ. CAN

SWEETHEART SOAP
( BARS ...............................................

“ YOUNGBLOOD FRYERS”
COMPLETE STOCK

NOW YOU CAN HAVE YOUR FAVORITE 
PIBCE.S OK CHICKEN TO EAT.
BREAST, PULLEY BONES, BACKS, WINGS, NECKS, 

THIGHS, DRUM S'HCKS OR WHOLE CHICKENS.

FRI. and SAT.

SE£HOW m SAP£AT P I C C L Y  W I C C I Y
;  . ; .-tifi.

^  -
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New Arrivals of

EASTER
In Gala Colors —
Prints —  Crepes-----
Chambrays, Corded Stripes 
—  Butcher Linens By

DORIS DODSON 
PAUL.SACHS  

FRANKLIN  
EM M A HILL 

CLAIRE TIFFANY  
GAIL CARNAGY  
KABRO and other 

nationaly famous makers.

$095 $g95 $12^^ 
Others $17.95 to $34.50

r

u ú n

LUXURIOUS HENSON NYLON

HALF SUPS
trimmed with beautiful 
nylon lace ruffles.

$5.95

. SHORTY 
^ M m  Ruffle
p a j a m a s
priced $3.95

High Note
in Gold

Atk To See 
STYLE No. S m  

At Sketched

Experience the'allure^hese" 
bright, all-gold sandals of the 
Grecian straps bring to your sum
mer evenings! A s tantalizing and 
vivid as footwear of nymphs —  
be smart, wear smartness, for

Only $2.98

Lively
Beauties

Atk T o  See 
STYLE NO. 2260 

As Sketched

Smart —  Cheerful —  Alluring

SPRING HñTS
Ribbons and bows, flowers and veils —  
Tricky new shapes and from the best 
makers.

$395 to $ 17 5 0

'y , .

Sophisticated
SUMMER

SPRING’S AUTHENTIC

COATS & SUITS
Fashioned in lightweight wool gabar

dine by the world’s fashion leadei*s such 
as

, FASHION B in
KATZ - BOATMAN 

MISS NEW YORKER
AND OTHERS

You’ll be truly well dressed in these 
garments.

PRICED A T  $ 1

1^::::^ ' " a

Smartly’ styled white leather straps 
tor bright days, star-lit evenings. 
Flatties ot durable comfort, made 
to tit and priced Just for your I 

! allowance! f

Ask To See 

STYLE No. 2290 

As Sketched

Only $3.95

Shapely 
Design]

Only $2.98
You’ll collect a pockelfull o f com
pliments everytlme you saunter 
outdoors in these special outdoorsy 
sandalsl Bright as a sunbeam, all 
in white leather, you’ll love the 
clever ankle straps.

S eeW haù
New

For Spring 
At Oates

SlofonjTeKos

Your tootsies are free as summer 
breezes when these brief, white 
leather sandals keep pace to your 
gingery steps. Head for vacation 
land with several pairs of spare 
- - - you’ll love ‘em. At

Only $l95

How To Make YotH .
SHOE d o l l a r s  0 0  ea h T » ^ ' ;

Ask To 8 ««  

STYLE No. 3111 

As Sketched

TO OlVl YQU 
REM VAIUII

To gei thè mosi for your shoe 
laoacy, buy che ben for yoiir 
iboe Booey. And tbsi OMans 
PoU.Panoi Sho«s...>fr*/fsiof 
by resi boys and girle... 10 at- 
tuie year chlld archei ibst are 
righi, rocca fot toea io grow, 
loog-Uiiiog materiaL Por value 
no ordiniry thoe cao ma^h, 
come in and i c u ^  j^j^nird

accordino  TO $iza AND »TYU 

Mi 0Jrtnintt i»
LADIES' HOME JOURNAL

.SHOES FOR I BOYS AND' GIRLS ¡

■ ■ ■ :  L -'T e é & J
I# '

SII WHAI 

Ml ANS to  TOUl Ö  .
rtu tsm i Milt 
•abswenuMHS

i
M6II

m  tmni
uiaV

lOMiMtManii
LU tnu MM* -
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JUST
TALK

Bill Sledge took me riding in a 
putt putt automobile that was made 
in England and is being sold in 
this country by Ford dealers. It 
is made in England by the Ford 
Company and is supposed to go 
forty or fifty miles on a gallon of 
gasoline.

Bill was steamed up to 101 over 
the gu olin o  saving one could make 
and had me sold until I stopped 
and figured that I drive around 
5000 miles a year and that if I 
bought one I’d come out about! 
three dollars ahead on gasoline. 
What do I care for three dollars; 
it does not mean much more than 
ten or fifteen loaves o f bread and 
1 don’t care for bread anyway, I 
want cake.

Bill is as proud of the little out
fit u  a boy with a pet frog or a 
college girl with a frat pin and if 
you do not take refuge in a bomb 
»belter he’ll have you riding in it. 
This is just a warning.

Do you save things long after 
you have no further .use for them 
and after no one else w ould‘wciiii 
them or even pick them up out of 
an u h  can? My wife has been sav
ing old shoes for years and she 
baa the wall o f a closet beautifully 
decoratied with shoe bags full of 

j  white, red and black ones. They 
’  kick 'm e in the pants every time I 

take a peck into the closet or go 
foraging for a blanket or some-

thiiig Uial she has endeavored to 
hide in case 1 need it. She also goes 
in for vases and has a tup shell on 
winch vases of every sliape, color 

l^nd size teeter and rock and if you 
open the closet door carelessly a 
vase flops off and unless you are 
a quick dodger you get beaned. 
About once every two years she 
gets up on a chair and goes over 
these tVeosures and wnen she 
finds that 1 have broken her mosb 
cherished ones 1 get worked ovci' 
in a tear strained voice.

kly weakness is old hats. In the 
closet where she dumps my fish
ing tackle, boots and the harness 
for the dog 1 keep my collection ot 
hats. There is one that was a 
bilious green when I first bought 
It and it lo(du like a sock and l\aa 
faded to a muckcl dunn, but I gel 
it out and try it on when the is not 
looking, and admire the cocky way 
it fits on my noggin. It is lighi 
and rakish and gives me that devil 
may care assurance that a man ot 
the world should have. When I 
hear her coming I bide it back in 
the corner in a fishing net I used 
back in the thirties.

We also have a collection of 
screwdrivers that arc so beat up 
that they won't screw, the parts 
of three double action combination 
can openers, knife sharpeners, and 
egg beaters with none of them com 
plctc, several parts of an old vac
uum cleaner and a half of a pair 
o f  kitchen shears that used to fall 
apart when they were to be clean' 
cd. We have a dog collar that was 
bought to fit a dog. much smaller 
than tlic one we now own and a big 
box full of things that must have 
come out ot an air plane or tractoii 
although we have never owned 
cither of these.

We have three broken cots, 
old rug that could be used tor 
mosquito net and a lot o f  fruit Jara 
that arc half filled with dirt along

with old may« 
in which chc( 
have two rake 
bent every wl 
feet of old hi 
six Inches an 
lakes up twe 
space on whi 
racked the hu 
on us by son 
away from lu 
could not tur 
swap with KOI 
stuff just as 
looking at ou

Now comt; 
with a challi 
1’ . G. .Mcadii 
roses this si 
the Staton 1 
45 .md 40, 
competition, 
fruit trees h 
all our rose 
still claims I 
king of Wc! 
big last yea: 
ducc anyth! 
went so far 
roses from 
claim they 
warn .Mrs. « 
against som 
tion.

Slaton is 
surely, and 
that this p 

very brit

0
COMMI

H ER E!
NEW

STAY
l a s t :
Now you c 
Goa Refrig 
that atays 
reason? Us 
tng aysten 
Juat a tiny 

More thi 
enjoying ! 
right now 
18* and 20 
will tell yi 
noiae-free,

FRII BO
ty fiUryM 
McBrUt
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High Note
in Gold

Ask To Seo 
STYLE No. 3167 

At Sketched

jy’re Veiy Smart 
HENSÓN

SHORTY
iron Ruffle 
J A M A S  
:ed $3.95

cated
SUMMER

Experience the'allure^hese* 
brisrht, all-gold sandals of the 
Grecian straps bring to your sum
mer evenings! A s tantalizing and 
vivid as footwear of nymphs —  
be smart, wear smartness, for

Only 11̂ 98

Lively
Beauties

Ask To Se«
STYLE NO. 2260 

As Sketched

white leather straps 
>’s. slar-Iit evenlnss. I 
Table comfort, made | 
rlced Just for youri

Sketched

y$3.95

pely 
)esignj
!y$2.98
a pocketiull o f com- 

rytlme you saunter 
lese special outdoorsy 
ht as a sunbeam, all 
then, you’ll love the 
straps.

Your tootsies are free as summer 
breezes when these brief, white 
leather sandals keep pace to your 
gingery steps. Head for vacation 
land with several pairs of spare 
—  you’ll love ‘em. At

Only $3.95

«0W To Make Yo«t . -f
SHOE d o l l a r s  g o

. sh o es  fo r  I  BOYS AND' GIRLS

& TO OlVf YQU 
RIAl VAIUII

To get the most for your iho* 
money, buy the belt for your 
tboe money. And that mean* 
PoU'Parroi Shoes...pre-lrtin/ 
by real boys sod girls. . .  to si- 
•uie yur child srehes thst sre 
right, room for toes to grow, 
loog-lsitiog msterisL For vslue 
no ordinary ihoe can ma^h. 
come in and RL*******̂
PollParron.

S3.95fbS6.95
accuro ino  t o  siza an d  s t y u

Ai tJnrthtil in
LADIES' HOME JOURNAL

MIANt 10 YOU) i UIBfîn u  taan» BUit IBM IMNCtMBn 81
aBBUNOnURCt ififitfittn u i vnu Nfiit
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t e l JUST 
TALK

h y

AM.J.
Bill Sledge took me riding in a 

putt putt automobile that was made 
in Eingland and is being sold itv 
this country by Ford dealers. It 
Is made in England by the Ford 
Company and is supposed to go 
forty or fifty miles on a gallon of 
gasoline.

Bill was steamed up to 101 over 
the gasoline saving one could make 
and had me sold until 1 stopped 
and figured that I drive around 
5000 miles a year and that if 1 
bought one I’d come out abouU 
three dollars ahead on gasoline. 
What do 1 care for three dollars; 
it does not mean much more than 
ten or fifteen loaves o f bread and 
I don’t care for bread anyway, 1 
want cake.

BUI is as proud o f  the little out
fit  u  a boy with a pet frog or a 
college girl with a frat pin and if 
you do not take refuge in a bomb 
abeltcr he'll have you riding in it. 
This is Just a warning.

Do you save things long after 
you have no further .use for them 
and after no one else would'wcaij 
them or even pick them up out o f 
an ash can? My wife has been sav
ing old shoes for years and she 
baa the wall o f a closet beautifully 
decorated with shoe bags full of 

> white, red and black ones. They 
kick me in the pants every time 1 
take a peck into the closet or go 
foraging for a blanket or some-

thing that she has endeavored to 
hide in cose I need it. She also goes 
in fur vases and has a top shell ou 
winch vases of every sliape, color 

!<{nd size teeter and rock and if you 
open the closet door carelessly a 
vase Hops off and unless you are 
a quick dodger you get beaned. 
About once every two years she 
gets up on a chair and goes over 
tliesc tVeasures and wuen she 
finds that 1 have broken her moso 
cherished ones I get worked ovci* 
in a tear strained voice.

kly weakness is old hats. In the 
closet where she dumps my fish
ing tackle, boots and the harness 
for the dog 1 keep my collection ot 
hats. There is one that was a 
bilious green when I first bought 
I t  and it looks like a sock and t\a4 
faded to a muckcl dunn, but 1 get 
it out and try it on when she is not 
looking, and admire the cocky way 
it fits on my noggin. It is light 
and rakish and gives me that devil 
may care assurance that a man ol 
the world should have. When I 
hear her coming I hide It back in 
the corner in a fishing net I used 
back in the thirties.

Wc also have a collection of 
screwdrivers that arc so beat up 
that they won’t screw, the parts 
of three double action combination 
can openers, knife sharpeners, and 
egg beaters with none of them com
plete, several parts of an old vac
uum cleaner and a half o f  a pair 
of kitchen shears that used to fall 
apart when they were to be clean
ed. W c have a dog collar that was 
bought to fit a dog much smaller- 
than tlic one wc now own and a big 
box full o f things that must have 
come out of an air plane or tracton 
although we have never owned 
cither of these.

W c have three broken cots, an 
old rug that could be used for a 
mosquito net and a lot of fruit jara 
that arc half filled with dirt along

with old mayonaise jars and jars 
in which cheese was packed, we 
have two rakes with the teeth all 
bent every which way, a t’.iousand 
feet of old hose that leaks every 
six inches and a hose rack tha. 
takes up twenty square feet of 
space on wliicli wc liavo never 
racked the hose, but it was wished 
on us by some folks who moved 
away from licro six years ago, we 
could not turn it down. I'd like to 
swap with some one wlio has some 
stuff just as valuable. I’m tired of 
looking at ours.

Now comis .Mrs. L. ,M. Conner 
with a clialleiige to Judge Smith, 
1*. G. .Meadiiig and all comers on 
roses this summer. Having won 
the Slaton ru.-.c crown lor lO-M, 
45 and 40, I have retired from 
competition, especially since ou.‘ 
fruit trees have just about ruined 
all our rose.-i, but Judge Smith 
still claims he is the rose growing 
king ot West Texas, I*. G. talked 
big last year but could never pro
duce anything. Judge Smith even 
went so far last summer as to buy 
roses from the hot house and 
claim they were his. I'd like to 
warn Mrs. Conner that she is up 
against some mighty slick competi
tion.

Slaton is growing slowly but 
surely, and it is most probable 
that this part of the country has 
a very bright future. The central

FOR C05IPLETE

R O O F I N G
S E R V I C E

ON HOMES AND 
CO.'HMERCIAL BUILDINGS 

CONTACT

R O O F I N G
D I V I S I O N

OF THE

F O R R E S T  
LUMBER CO.

PHONE 110-J 
SLATON, TEXAS

iP iO illlilU iliH

H ER E!
NEW

4

'o r

-T h e,

STAYS SILENT 
LASTS LONGER
Now you can gtl the famoua Scrvcl 
Ga< Rcfrigcrnlor—only refrigerator 
that stays silent, lasts longer. The 
reason? Its difTerent, simpler freez
ing system has no moving parji. 
Just a tiny gas flame does the work.

More than two million families are 
enjoying Servel Gas Refrigerators 
right now. Many have had theirs 
fS ’ and 20 years. And ail o f them 
will tell you, "Pick Servel. ft  stays 
noise-free, wear-free year after year.”

Fltll BOOK
hy Méry -MsrgtrH 
McBrUf
. . ,  U l l i  v k y  I k s r t ' i  
Mieli •  d iffertneo In  m* 
frltVYBlora , and h o «  to 
chooM Iho H |h l  OM for 
yo ur homo. In  ood 
f o i  yo u r froo ro p y  o f 
**lMtdo Story** b y  ro* 
dlo*o bolovod roportor. 
D o n 't d rU y . D o n 't put 
off f f t l l n f  pOUTM

Tune In “What’s My Name” 10:30 a. m. every Saturday 
KFDA, Am arillo----- KYFO, LubbockSlaton Butane & Appliance

107 N. 9th St. 
0

Slaton Phone 548

and southern part o l the state Is 
getting closely settled and folks 
who look to the future are moving 
Into this section; the irrigation pro
jects have greatly increased the 
production possibilities o f this 
area and sooner or later it is most 
probable that oil will be found in 
this vicinity in quantities that will 
greatly increase the value of pro
perty and cause much business 
activity. Where there is smoke 
there must be fire, is an old time 
saying, and with as many oil com
panies sending their seismograph 
crows over this section there must 
be .some oil for they arc nut spend
ing all that money just to have 
Ihii. Last summer a crew spent 
most of the season making ti-sts 
and now there arc more of the 
same breed snooping around. They 
must smell oil or they would not 
be coining back again this year.

Although Slaton now has more 
paving than most towns in West 
Texas it seems to me that the vot
ers should say "Yes" to the pro
posed paving bonds when the clee- 
.ion on them comes ,up soon. Ac
cording to Mayor Leo WooUon, 
Slaton is in better financial con
dition than most any town in 
West Texas and no new taxes 
would be necessary. There arc a 
number o f residents who want to 
pay their share o f having several 
miles of paving done and now is 
the time to do it if it is to be done 
any time within the near future.

Hero is a letter from J. C. 
Fincher who used to live at Posey 
but who now is a resident of Mor
ton:

Morton 3-10-49
Yes the Slatonitc gets bigger 

and better ail the time. It gets to

Morton on time Friday evening. I 
read “Just Talk’ ’ firat, which is 
wortiKthe price o f the paper alone, 
next the Posey items. I do not 
understand why your paper is not 
read by more people from Slaton, 
being so many out here arc from 
Slaton district. 1 have read the 
essay from tlic second grade eolur- 
cd pupil and am wondering if a 
.'■cfoiid grader wrote it.

J. C. Fincher 
Box 744 
Morton, Texas

Like Mr. Kinclier 1 do not sec 
how folks can keep from reading 
the Slatonitc more. At times I 
pick up the Slatonitc and gaze at 
it like a fond parent does Us only 
child and then at other limes 1 
pick up a copy and try to analyze 

it and wonder why anyone would 
lake lime to read any of it.

There are limes when I gel so 
disgusted that I want to take a 
hammer and tear the whole outfit 
apart and then there arc other 
times when 1 stroll through and 
look over the old covered rock 
crusher on which we print the 
paper and feel that perhaps wc arc 
saving America.

Thanks Mr. Fincher, you have 
enabled me to pull through one 
of my depressing periods and I 
am going to work with a grim du- 
termination to try to help make 
the Slatonitc a bigger and better 
paper than ever.

Price o f Metets is up 6 8 ^ 0

t m  HOW IT POPS
— CRISP TSMOKR

HOHUUS
TR Y I T /

AT O K

Yet N atural Gas Serv ice  Remainsv 

A t the Same Low P re-W ar P r ic e s !

Meters are but one item. Everything behind your 
natural gas service has increased in price.

Like everything else, gas is more expensive to  
produce and more expensive to deliver to your 
home, but not one cent o f  this increased cost has 
been passed on to you.

N o  expense has been spared to assure you an 
ample supply o f  gas wlicn you need it. Natural gas 
service for your home and business is still furnished 
you at 1940 prices!

*H oo»b pwrchoioO no w  (m o 8« w ith  co ft Iron  top# o nd  co»9
olvm lnw m  co to l ero | 9 . 1 0  k lgK o r H ion Iho 6 9  por con i Irtcroo io  q vo to d  
obovo  on Iron  motor«.

'TPeit
H e l p i n g  B u i l d  W e s t  T e x a s  S i n c e  1927

S e e  ^ A e c¿¿l(jñ ren ee. .. 
S e a r  i/ ie  d tjf)^ r en ce /

Tho StylB lIno Do Lvho  4-D oor Sodon 
WA.'« rw*i oph ito i of coil.

— T - /  That »nitri anri
^  /  j  /  uri trbrn ptm W o » f  /As

! • * riturr nf a ('hrrrtrirt ÜiuÍm
/ ^  ¿ V  t\»hrr íyjnfie» the

m finer curi ptttrr riursbls
yualitp uhieh runs all through the car. 
There $ tuìthing flimry tw *'tinny" aUmi 
this car; it jirtteirir» quality that is **tru  ̂
lrike"~ (̂hrough anri through/

Its  the most Beaut^ul IB IB IT  ̂ a ll

The meet BeeatlfUl BUY for StjUnf. 
Not only U Chcvrolrt't L'niatcel Body 
by FUhn nor« wfui, more rturdy and 
more taiujying to rhle in, but it b  alao 
more beautifully den(De<J, upbol- 
•trred, and appointed than otb<* 
liodiea in the oievrolci field. It baa 
smarter colors, tool

llie  meet Beantlfiil BUY for Com
fort. Here, you ran rdai as }T>u ride 
. . .  in a Super-Siie Interior , , , 
fraturing "Fire.Foot Srals," rxtra- 
grnrroui head, Irg and rllmsrrocNn, 
and the adranml heating* and renti- 
lating syitrin of a car (Aai brnthu. 
( ‘ Heater and drfroslrr optional at 
eitra coat.)

^CHEVROLETZ

AM ER IC A’S C H O IC E  
FOR 18 YEARS

The most Beautiful BUY for Driving and 
Riding Ease—srllh New CeDler-PoInt Deslfn

Ju.st aa you ran are llir difTrrcoce and hear the liifTrrrncc bom of quality 
wlirn you cloar llir door of a Chevrolet Body liy I-'ialicr, ao you will 
experience the difference wlren you drive or ride in this car that America 
calla the matt beauti/ui bup of all.

And what a decisive difference you will find in its driving and riding 
qiuslitiral New tVntcr-I’oint Design—including Centcr-l’ oinl Steering, 
Center-Point Seating, Lower Center of Gravity witlioiit Iom  of road 
clearance and Center-Point Rear Suspension—tiring, you an entirely new 
kind of driring and riding ease found elsewhere only in costlier ears.

Here, indre<l, is the moet beautiful buy of all—tor total car vslue— 
Irecausc it brings you all these qualities of co.tlier ears at the loweel 
pricee and with outstanding all-round economy!

Now "DubMJfa" RIveltoti Rroha linings—lost up to TWICE os Lengl
I M n g t  o r e  t e e v r e d  t o  b r o k e  i k o e s  b y  
o  s p e d o l  * f e n e o - i o « d ' *  p r o c e w  
I b o r o v e h t y  l e t t e d  o n d  p r o v e d  b y  
m O D o n t  o l  vclli u n d e r  o i l  k i n d ,  ot 
d r i v i n g  c o n d l l k m .  • e c o u . e  H i e r e  o r e

n e  r f v e l i  l o  B m ll  B n i n g  w e o r  o r  w a r e  
b r o k e  d r v n e ,  B n i n g  B l e  I t  p r o c H c o f l y  
dotibled. O i e v r o M  h  I h e  f i n í  M b  
i l t e d  c o r  l o  b i l n g  y o e  I b i s  l e i p o r l o n t  
b r o k l n g  a d v o n e o m o t i H

The moni Besuliful BUY for Tlirflio 
and Thrift. Nowhere rite wilt you finii 
such a perfect kalanee of power, 
eccelrration, economy and depend- 
ebility as you'll find in Chevrolel't 
Velve-in-Ilrsd Enginel Thai’s why 
nrore arul more makers are adopting 
Vatve-in-IIrnd design.

The most Beautiful BUY for AD- 
Round Safely. You'll enjoy maii- 
miim sefcly with: (1) New Ccrtl4iaie 
llyilraulic lirskrs; (2) Extra-Strong 
Kisher Uniitrel Body; (8) New I’sno- 
rsmic Msibility; (4) Safety I’Ule 
Gloss in windshield and all Windows; 
and (S) the super-safe UniUseil Knee- 
Action Ride.

/C H EV R O LET/

FIRST FOR QUALITY  
AT L O W E S T  C O S T

Crow-Harral Chevrolet Company
120 N 9th. St. Plioiie470

\ *
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'Mrs. Troy Pickens 
Is Club Hostess

“ Stories in Verse”  was the theme 
o l  the evening for the Daughters 
o f  the Pioneer Study Club in their 
regular meeting held Monday night 
in the home of Mrs. P. A. Minor, 
with Mrs. Troy Pickens as hostess.

Roll call was answered with 
familiar quotations.

Mrs. Jack W. Edwards was lead
er o f the program on Poetry.

At the close o f the program the 
hostess served the nineteen mem
bers present from a tea table cen
tered with yellow jonquils.

BCARY MARTHA CLASS 
ATTENDS MEETING

FUTURE HOMEMAKERS 
REPORT ON AREA MEET

The monthly social for the Mary 
Martha Class o f  the First Baptist 
Church was given Tuesday with 
Mrs. R  C. Patton as hostess and 
Mesdames TYavis Hendrix and 
Paula Leach as co-hostesses.

Attending were Mesdames C. E. 
Hogue. E. L. Norris. Dave Draper, 
Shirley Butler, Joe Rhodes, Carter 
Caldwell, Ed Caldwell, Ira Mc- 
Carver, Charles Felty, C. A . Wells, 
Perkins, and the teacher, Mrs. 
Allen Crowley.

The meeting was called to or
der by Mrs. McCarver. in the 
absence o f the president. Business 
w  conducted and the devotionai 
was brought by Mrs. Draper.

WOMEN’S COUNCIL HAS 
MISSIONARY PROGRAM

The Women’s Council of the 
First Christian Church met Mon 
day night in the home o f Mrs. II. 
H. Hidmondson. with Mrs. J. D. 
Norris presiding. Seven members 
were present, with one visitor. Miss 
Virginia Brasficld o f Washington. 
D. C.

After a short business session, 
Mrs. Irby Smith was leader o f the 
program. Devotional message on 
the theme of, ’’Fishers of Men”  
was brought by Mrs. Smith from 
the first chapter of Mark.

Mrs. O. D. Kenney talked on, 
“ Christian Homes for German 
Youth." Mrs. Smith discussed the 
hymn. ” Be Still My Soul. The Lord 
Is On Thy Side.”

The next meeting will be a 
business meeting in the home of 
Mrs. E. A. Gentry on April 4th.

The Future Homemakers of 
America met March 11, 1940 for 
their regular meeting. The meet
ing was called to order by Paula 
Maxey, president. Lena Schmidt 
read the minutes o f  the last meet
ing.

Carol Lemon gave a report on 
the area meeting at Whiteface. 
Barbara Stephens told about the 
program that was given and Patsy 
McCormick told about the White- 
face school building.

Lena Schmidt and Pansy Sloan 
were nominated to go with Paula 
Maxey and Mrs. Phillips, to the 
State meeting at Dallas, which is 
to be held this spring.

A program was given and a few 
games were played and then the 
meeting w u  adjourned by the 
president

o c i e t 9

TIMELY TOPICS ARE 
DISCUSSED BY H. D. CLUB

A  short recreational period open- 
ed the meeting o f the Home 
Demonstration Club, March 18 at 
the Club House. Business followed 
and then Mrs. Earl Rcasoner dis
cussed “ Timely Topics.”  Great in
terest was expressed in the latter 
part o f  the discussion since it dealt 
with, "How Should We Treat the 
Negro?"

Miss Clara Pratt then gave dir
ections for the selection o l dress 
patterns, material as to type, col
or, materials needed, etc. Also the 
kind o f tools needed to complete 
a well equipped sewing box was 
presented. The Club members 
will start work on garments id 
May.

The meeting closed and refresh
ments were served to nine mem
bers by Mrs. Douglas Wilson. The 
next meeting will be at the home 
o l .Mrs. E. W. Stokes, 1125 W. 
Lynn S t. April 6 at 2:30 p. m.

Plant Now for Summer Bou
quets”  will be disettssed. A  plant 
exchange is also scheduled. All 
members and especially new mem
bers are invited.

SANTA FE WO.MEN MEET

Mr. and .Mrs. V. 0 . Newton and 
Norman went to Earth Saturday to 
attend the wedding o f  Mrs. New
ton’s niece. Cecelia Wray Woods, 
who was married at 7 p. m. Satur
day to C. C. Goodwin o f Earth.

The Santa Fe Women's Club 
met Friday, March IS. at the home 
o l Mrx Olen Dickerson. The meet
ing was called to order by the 
president. Mrs. R. J. Hurst. A 
pleasant social hour was closed by 
serving o l refreshments to ten 
members and one visitor, Mrs. 
Boyd Wright.

The next meeting will be held 
in the home of Mrs, C. A. Hopkins.

Travel Movies Are 
Shown For Club

The Junior Civic and Culture 
Club met Tuesday night, March 15, 
in the home of Mrs. Lee Vardy 
on West Garxa St., with Mrs. J. 
11. Freeland and Mrs. Roy Saage 
as hostesses. Twenty members 
were present with one guest, Mrs. 
Haskell Lasater. The Club post
poned the hour of the meeting 
until after the movie train had 
passed through Slaton, as the 
program for the evening- was on 
the theme o f  movies.

Mrs. J. J. Maxey was program 
chairman and gave an interesting 
account o f  Colombia, S. A. Mr. 
Freeland showed two travelogue 
pictures, one o f  Colombia, S. A., 
and one of Venezuela, S. A.

During the business session the 
Club voted to donate $25.00 to the 
Youth Center project. One new 
member, Mrs. Edwnl Cummings, 
was introduced. Four members of 
the Club assisted in the recent 
Red Cross Drive.

LUBBOCK CLUB SPONSORS 
TOUR OF HOMES

Southland Couple 
Celebrate Their 
Golden Wedding

The Lbubock Women's Club an
nounced this week that they are 
kponsoring a conducted tour of 
beautiful homes of Lubbock on 
hext Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Thursday. The tour is to l ^ i n  at 
2 p. m. and end about 5:30 p. m. 
Tea is to be served in one of the 
homes along the way. Anyone in
terested should contact Mrs. Geo. 
S. Berry, 2711 23rd St., Lubbock, 
lor tickets.

SLATON DECORATOR AND 
GIFT SHOP OFFERINÇS

Lots o f new candy and cigarette 
boxes, also ash trays in a variety 
of colors.

New pieces in copper.
New numbers in scatter pins and 

costume jewelry.
Beautiful china shoes and demi- 

tasse cups.
Talleys, score pads and Culbert

son Rule Books. adv.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Dunn of 
Southland celebrated their Golden 
Wedding Anniversary on Sunday 
afternoon, March 20, with an open 
house beginning at 3 p. m.

All o l their children and most 
o l their grandchildren were pre
sent Several friends from various 
places over the South Plains visit
ed with them throughout the 
afternoon. Approximately one hun
dred friends and neighbors called 
during the afternoon. Mr. and Mrs. 
Dunn received many lovely gifts 
and were especially thankful for 
the many friends they have made 
during their fifty years of married 
life, and for the excellent health 
which they have enjoyed.

Mrs. Nellie Joe Powers and 
Mrs. Verna Jane Huckabee served 
refreshments and Miss Tommie 
Scott Goolsby registered the guests 
each o f these being granddaugh
ters o f Mr. and Mrs. Dunn. Child
ren present were as follows; Mr. 
and Mrs. V. O .Dunn, Mr. and Mrs. 
M. A. Dunn of Abilene; Mrs. Laura 
Brazil and family. Mineral Wells; 
Mrs. Naomi Robertson and family. 
Ft. Worth; II. C. Dunn and family, 
Slaton Rt. 2; Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Dunn, Slaton; D. F. Dunn and 
family. Post Rt. 2; D. F. Dunn's 
children were recovering from the 
measles and were not present.

Mrs. L, T, Arthur
Is Hostess To
Baptist Ladies

The women o f the First Baptist 
Church met at three o'clock Mon
day afternoon in the homo o f Mrs. 
L. T. Arthur for their Royal Ser
vice Program. Mrs. Fannie Patter
son was co-hostess with Mrs. Arth-

CARO OF THANKS 
For tho many kind deeds, words 

o f sympathy and for the floral 
offerings received by us during 
the illness and at tho passing of 
our loved one, Mrs. Cam Evans, 
wo wish to express our heart felt 
appreciation. These kinds acts will 
always be remembered by us.

The family o f Mrs. Cam Evans.

Mrs. Walter S. Parks, jr., and 
children o f  Cleveland, Ohio, and 
Mrs. Walter Parks, sr.. of Breck- 
enridgo visited Tuesday in the 
home o f  Mr. and Mrs .W. J. Walk
er. Mrs. Parks, jr., and children 
are visiting in Texas for an in
definite time. Dr. Walter S. ParkJ 
is servnlg a residency in Cleveland. 
Ho is expected to arrive in Brcck- 
eiuridge Sunday to spend ten days 
in Trims.

Mrs. Arthur Dennis was leader of 
the program on. "Christ the Answ
er to Racial Tension.’ ’

Devotional message was brought 
by Miss Grace McFarland.

Assisting on the program were 
Mesdames M. O. Singleton, J. C. 
Leach, Fred Stottlemrle, 1!. G. 
Stokes, Geo. Marriott, Fannie Pat
terson, P. G. Stokes, Carter Shaw 
and J. B. Huckabay.

Sunbeam Workers were present 
with the children, who sang sev- 

j oral numbers.
Following the program refresh

ments were served to twenty-four 
in addition to the Sunbeam group.

PAST MATRONS MEET

Mrs. L. A. Ilarral was a delight
ful hostess for the Past .Matron’s 
Club Friday evening, March ISth, 
when the members enjoyed a din
ner in her home on West Garza.

Following a very short business 
session, with the president in the 
chair, the remainder o f tho even
ing was spent in social fellow
ship. The next regular meeting of 
the club will be held in tho homo 
of Mrs. H. S. Crews at 655 N. 
.Ninth Street.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. R. Sewell and 
family moved to their new home 
in Lubbock on Friday of last 
week. Thev are now at home at 
2206 32nd'St., in Lubbock.

LEGION ENJOYS BIR'DIDAY 
CELEBRATION HERE

The Luther Powers Post o f the 
American Legion celebrated the 
Legion's thirtieth birthday with a 
meeting held at the Slaton Club 
House .Monday night. Tho Legion 
Auxiliary, with Mrs. George Green 
president .were in charge o f the 
especially enjoyable program.

Mrs. Albert Morrow of Morton, 
District President o f the Auxiliary, 
and Mrs. L. B. Elliott of Colorado 
City, District Vice President were 
present and made interesting talks.

P. G. Mcading, Post Adjutant, 
cut the birthday cake which held 
thirty candles.

SLATON ART CLUB TO MEET 
WITH .MRS. ARTHUR DENNIS

The Slaton Art Club will meet 
at 3 o'clock Tuesday, March 20, 
in the home o f  Mrs. Arthur Den
nis on tho Lubbock highway.

—  WANT ADS GET RESULTS —

— WANT ADS GET RESULTS—

GIRL SCOUT NEWS 
Girl Scout Troop 7, Patrol 1, 

met at the home o f Mra, Tom 
Herod. They went to the Clay Oatos 
Dept. Store where they learned to 
recognize different kinds o f  cloth. 
They also looked at dresses and 
shoes that would be suitable yfor 
all occasions.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Jones and 
children of Meadow spent Sunday 
in Slaton.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Avent spent 
the week end In Earth visiting in 
the homo of her brother, Mr.' and 
Mrs. W. C. Maxcey, jr.

PvL Sanimio F. Goad returned 
to Ft. klyers, Virginia, this week 
after spending a ten day furlough 
with his parenU, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Goad. ..

- - - TH AT SLATON HAS
(1)

( 2)

ONE OF ■niE FINEST COLD STORAGE VAULTS IN 
THE STATE OF TEXAS.
A  CLEANING PLANT EQUIPPED WITH THE VERY 
LATEST DEVELOPMENTS IN THE INDUSTRY IN
CLUDING A VACUUM STTLL FOR THE PURIFICA
TION OF CLEANING SOLVENT.

- - - T H A T  W E  PICK UP & DELIVER  
FIVE DAYS A  WEEK

A T

O. Z. Ball & Co.
156 W. Garza Phone 16

If YouVe For Progress -
Then You're For Tudor!!

H ere’s Why Slaton Needs Him
Progressive
Hardworking
Dependable
Sincere

Active
Honest
Friendly
Versatile

Capable
Persistent
Qualified
Civic-Minded

MEL TUDOR WANTS THE J O B - T H E  JOB NEEDS MEL TUDOR

Because He Is For Statoti

(PAID POLITICAL ADVERTISING)
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CLASSinEB
Due to the difficult/ 
and  ̂ expense of col- 
lectinff small amounts 
all classified adver
tising 'must be

P A I D  IN
ADVANCE

or it w ill not be pub- 
liijhed. .^ n d  all cop|s 
mpst be m by 3

! 10:00 A . M. -

E^C H  THURSDAY

Pmase do not ask for 
c r^ it accomodations 
onj classified advertis
ing.

Foir Sale 12

FObI SALÉ: Slightly used newest 
model Remington-Rand small ad- 
dlngi machine at The Slatonite.

WE .HAVE VIGARO: any size 
Pkg.,' for your lawns and gardens. 
Eav^ Produce. tfc

FOR' EVERYTHING NEEDED IN 
poultry raising, stop in at our mod
em, progressive store. Feeds, Dr. 
Salsliuiy’s medicines, equipment, 
etc. Service is our specialty. When 
you ¡think of poultry, think of 
IIUSteR HATCHERY, Purina Deal
er. tfc

Gei an all metal, portable type
writer table for home or office at 
THE'SLATONITE.
FOR SALE: New and used kitchen 
ranges in both full size and apt. 
Allred Plumbing and Appliance.

tfc

G A R D ^  HOSE: 25 and 52 ft. Noz
zles, Sprayers and Sprinklers. At 
Eaves Pn^uce. tfc

FOR SALE: -Reconditioned nois- 
less Remington Rand Standard 
slzo Typewriter. $47.50 at the 
SLATONITE.

ALL STEEL medium size flat top 
desk. $95.00 at The Slatonite.

WE ALSO have Big C Poultry 
Feed. Starter, Grow Mash, Egg 
Mash, and Dairy ration. Eaves 
Produce. tic
GET YOUR Hybrid Com Seed 
now. Wo have Ferris Watson, white 
and yellow. Slaves Produce, tfc
t u b s , No. 2, square and round at 
Eaves Produce. tfc
BEST SELECTION Flower Seeds 
in town. Eaves Pdoducc. tfc
FOR SALE: Brand new heavy duty 
Chevrolët' Irrigation hlotors. Com
plete with clutch, delivered to 
your w e ll Only $562.50. Crow- 
Harral Chevrolet Co., Slaton.

tfc

OUR PHONE U No. 280. Call us foj 
Grocerlei, fresh meat, feed or 
coa l Wei deliver. Eaves Produce.

Uc

FOR SALE: Brand new heavy dut> 
Chevrolet llrrigatlon Motors. Com 
píete wiOi clutch, delivered to 
your welli Only $562.50. Crow 
Ilarral Chevrolet Co., Slaton.

i tfc

WE HAVE that good Home Mad» 
Sorghum and Ribbon Cane Syrup 
Eaves Prdouce. tfc
FOR SALE: Royal SUndard type- 
wrlter. $45.00 at The Slatonite.

100 lbs. Idao Russett PoUtocs, 
utility grade, $4.05. Eaves Pro
duce.
FOR SALE: A  good Saddle, Pete 

•218 Texas Avc^______ ^Grande^
FOR SALE: Good, used Dayton 
Computng counter scales. Only 
$50.00. Slaton Slatonite. ____ U

ALL KINrife^SiAises Chick Fccd- 
ers and founts. Just arrived at 
Eaves Produce. *1̂
FOR SALE: Cash register with 
total Ic to $3.00 for $100 at the 
Slatonite. “
FÒR SALE: 50 chick battery brood
er. 155 So. eth St . 4-8-p

FOR SALE: Good used portable 
adding machine. Burroughs, $55.00 
Slaton Slatonite. __ ___________
FOR SALE: Woodstock typewriter 
Good oondiUon. At a bargain. 
Kalae^Fraler Agency on Texas! 
Are.

r-'

m M '

WANTED; People who appreciate 
first class watch repairing. No 
charge for estimates. All work 
guaranteed. IRVING’S JEWELRY. 
Musical Instrument, Certified 
Watch Maker. 100 N. 9th St.

tfc

Real Esta

2 GOOD USED - complete bath 
room sets. Bargain. Allred Plumb
ing. Phono 128. ftc

FOR SALE OR TRADE: K-7 Jn- 
ternational Truck, new motor, 
dual rears, 2 speed axle, good itlr- 
cs. Truck in perfect shape. Will 
haul 6 ton. Phone 301 or 20/

tf

f>R SALEf 2 room practically 
w house to be moved. See A. B. 
Dozier, one half mile southeast on 
Highway 84 or Box 535. 4-1-p

FOR SALE; 1948 Buick or trade 
on nice house. Call 326-W.

3-25^p

FOR SALE; Good, used Oak dësk 
chair. Slatonite. i tf
1949 Jeep Station Wagon for sale 
cheap, extra clean. Phono 111. 
Henry Eidson. 3-25-c

FOR SALE OR TRADE: 2 room 
house at Posey would trade for 
car or pick-up. Call 310 W. Dlck- 
ens or Phone 498-W. 4-1-p

FOR SALE; Steel windmill and 
steel tower. 110 feet o f 2 inch 
pipe and suckerrod. Wood over
head tank and tower. George 
llllbcrs, Slaton Rt 2. 7 miles north 
Slaton. 4-8-p

FOR SALE: Good used nationally 
advertised table model radio, $15. 
John Marcombe, 715 So. 9th, irt 
rear. Phone 238d. 4-8-p

FOR SALE; 4 new Zealand Buck 
Rabbits, 2V̂  month old. Phone 
191-W. 4-8k:

FOR SALE: Pansie plants. Varie
ties Jumbo and Englemans Giants. 
900 W. Dickens. 3-25 c

For Rent
FOR RENT: 2 room furnished ap
artment. Private 4)alh and private 
entrance. 505 E. Floyd. 4-1-p

FOR RENT: 2 room house un 
furnished, 655 So, 15th. Sec Henry 
Payton, 3 miles west on farm high 
way No. 41. 3-25-p

FOR RENT: 2 room furnished ap 
artment. All bills paid. Sec Luther 
Rudd after 6:00 p. m. 1205 So, 
14th. tfc

FOR RENT; 2 room unfurnished 
apartment, 700 So. 16th and W. 
Knox St. 3-25-p

FOR RENT: Bedroom, private en
trance. Close to town. 155 So. 6lh 
St. 4-8-p

FOR RENT: Bedroom. Kitchen
privilages if desired. Qnly one in, 
family. 315 So. 8th. 4-8 c

Lost &  Found
FOUND: Pair of plastic eye glass
es. Owner may have same by 
identifying and paying for th ls ^ -  
Slatonite office. ’j -wS

Wanted 15
WANTED A HOUSE TO RENT: 
Unfurnished. Phone 302-J.

4-1-c

Miscellaneous 8

IF YOU NEDD your curtains 
stretched or your ironing done, 
bring it to Mrs. Fagan Ross, 435 
So. 6th. Phone 471-J 3-2^P
WILL DO ironing in my hom^.
350 W. Crooby. Phone 28-M. •*

4-1-c

THE WRIGHT MOTOR CO. will 
overhaul any six' cylinder car for 
$20.00. You furnish your parts, in
cluding rods, rings, pins, valves 
and mains. Any tractor for $25.00 
labor. 4-1-c

FOR ■niE HEALTH OF YOUR 
FLOCK, BABY CHICKS AND 
I.AYING HENS FEED QUICK- 
RID ONCE, ALWAYS. IT’S GUAR
ANTEED. ______________4»9-P

FOR SALE: Ilammcrmlll Bond
correspondence paper and envelop 
es by the pound at tho SLATON
ITE. tf

We have one walnut full size 
desk and upholstered swivel o f
fice chair to match at the Slaton- 
it*.

Have your preecripUons filled 
at TEAGUES DRUG STORE by 
a registered pbarmirlat. .

FOR SALE: 
0th St. Close in 

3 room and 
floors. Located 

FOR SALE: 
Hardwood flooi 
in cabinets. Pi 

FOR RENT: 
235 W. Scurry 

6tk A. Land 
joining city lin 

87 acres Im 
oil production, 
ion, not leued  

‘¡ ^ 0-160 acr 
Home.

320 A. 7 mi 
has 2 good ir 
will pump ovei 
ute.

FOR RENT 
Southland.

100 a. in in  
of Slaton. $10 

New 3 room
3 sections ii 

near Pecos, $2
4 rooms and 

Priced $3000.
5 room and 

Owner wants 1 
to be transferr

6 room and 
Hardwood floo

6 room and 1 
G: I Loan. $17 
place.

We would a 
liatings on cit;

Sec us for 
ance.

Loans on I 
perty.

Hickman ai 
Citizen’« S 

P

Windmill ai 
tower, with al

4- 6 room hoi 
well located, 
to $10,500. anc 
asked.

5 room mo 
shape for onl;

5 room moi 
on pavement.

6 room hoi 
house and fe; 
move.

New moderi 
and two bedre 
Cheaper than

See us for 
farm you may

We appreci 
you have for i

See this 5 
with garage 
house, on Soul

5 room me 
property on S'

5- G. I. Loa 
$850.00 to $1 
All balance ( 
only tc'r inter

PEMBEF

KO

4 room bricl 
Has hardwooc 
furnace. Wou! 
property.

5 room am 
Balance G. I.

3 rooms and
6 rooms an 

age on North
6 room am 

age, floor fun
2 bed room 

cash, bal G. I.
3 bed room 

$6300.
3 bed room 

$6000.
Extra well i 

adjoining city.
160 A. all In 

well, fair imi 
ment. $225.00 

320 A. Irrlj 
proved. $155 ;

341 A. unii 
cult. $70 per 

145 A. all h 
160 a. with 

proved, $160 I 
87 A. SouU 

cultivation. 5 i 
buildings. Not 
give posscsslo 

80 A. All 
improvements.

282 A. all 
Improvements, 
belt. Will sell 
give nice tern 

Blacksmith 
ment 1 lot an 

The above i 
many listings 
needs in /a m

MEURER 
135 W. L

FOR SALE; 3 
typewriters, R 
Remington at
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CARO OP THANKS 
For tho many kind deeds, words 

o f sympathy and for the floral 
offerings received by us during 
tho illncM and at tho passing of 
our loved one, Mrs. Cam Evans, 
we wish to express our heart felt 
appreciation. These kinds acts will 
always be remembered by us.

The family o f Mrs. Cam Evans.

OntL SCOUT NEWS 
Girl Scout Troop 7, Patrol 1, 

met at the home o f Mrs. Tom 
Herod. They went to tho Clay Oates 
Dept. Store where they teamed to 
recognize different kinds o f  cloth. 
They also looked at dresses and 
shoes that would be suitable \for 
all occasions.

Mrs. Walter S. Parks, Jr., and 
children o f Cleveland, Ohio, and 
Mrs. Walter Parks, ar., of Breck- 
enridge visited Tuesday in the 
home o f  Mr. and Mrs .W. J. Walk
er. Mrs. Parks, Jr., and children 
are visiting in Texas for an in
definite time. Dr. Walter S. Paricl 
is servnlg a residency in Cleveland. 
Ho is expected to arrive in Breck- 
enridge Sunday to spend ten days 
in Trtcas.

BlR'niDAY
IRE

irs Post o f the 
«lebrated the 
Irthday with a 
le Slaton Club 
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. George Green 
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! program.
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iteresting talks. 
Post Adjutant, 
kc which held

B TO MEET 
LIR DENNIS

i l̂ub will meet 
lay, March 29, 
s. Arthur Den- 
( highway.

T RESULTS —

— WANT ADS GET RESULTS—

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Jones and 
children of Meadow spent Sunday 
in Slaton.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Avent spent 
the week end in Earth v is lt l^  in 
the homo of her brother, Mr.' and 
Mrs. W. C. Maxcey, Jr.

PvL Sanimio F. Goad returned 
to Ft. Myers, Virginia, this week 
after spending a ten day furlough 
with his parenU, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Goad.

( 1 )

(2)

-------- TH A T SLATON HAS
ONE OF "niE  FINEST COLD STORAGE VAULTS IN 
THE STATE OF TEXAS.
A CLEANING PLANT EQUIPPED W m i  'TOE VERY 
LATEST DEVELOPMENTS IN THE INDUSTRY IN
CLUDING A VACUUM STILL FOR THE PURIFICA
TION OF CLEANING SOLVENT.

- - - T H A T  W E  PICK UP & DELIVER  
FIVE DAYS A  WEEK  

A T

O. Z. Ball & Co.
156 W. Garza Phone 16

Tudor!!
ids Him

Capable
Persistent
Qualified
Civic-Minded

DS MEL TUDOR

r
FRIDAY,-flARCB Z8. l l ^

-v ? '"
THR SLATONTTB Í. >■* l .r  •«¿'-t".''.. .

CLASSIFIED
Due to the difficulty 
and  ̂ expense of col
lecting sinall amount» 
all classified adver
tising must be

P A I D  IN
ADVANCE

or. 
lished 
m|i ‘

it w ill not be pub- 
led. .^ n d  all copÉ 
ist be In by »
 ̂ 10:00 A . M. -

Ei(lCH THURSDAY

Please do not ask for 
c r^ it accomodations 
on, classified advertis
ing.

= F
Folr Sale 12

fo r ! SALÉ: Slightly used newest 
model Remington-Rand small ad
ding! macUne at The Slatonite.

W E h lA V E  VIGARO: any size
pkg.,' for your lawns and gardens. 
Eav^  Produce. tfc

FOR' EVERYTHING NEEDED IN 
poultry raising, stop In at our mod
em, progressive store. Feeds, Dr. 
Salsbury’s medicines, equipment, 
etc. Service is our specialty. When 
you ¡think o f poultry, think of 
IHJSÉR HATCHERY, Purina Deal
er. tfc

Gei an all metal, portable type
writer table for home or office at 
THE ¡SLATONITE.
FOR SALE: New and used kitchen 
ranges in both full size and apt. 
Allred Plumbing and Appliance.

tfc

G A R D ^  HOSE: 25 and 52 ft. Noz
zles, S a y e r s  and Sprinklers. At 
Eaves Pn^uce. tfc

FOR SALE: Jtcconditloncd nois- 
less Remington Rand Standard 
size Typewriter. $47.50 at the 
SLATONITE

ALL STEEL medium size flat top 
desk. $95.00 at The Slatonite.

WE ALSO have Big C Poultry 
Feed. Starter, Grow Mash, Egg 
Mash, and Dairy ration. Eaves 
Produce. tfc

GET YOUR Hybrid Com Seed 
now. Wo have Ferris Watson, white 
and yellow. Eaves Produce, tfc
TUBS, No. 2, square and round at 
Eaves Produce. tfc
BEST SELECTION Flower Seeds 
in town. Eaves Pdoducc. tfc
FOR SALE: Brand new heavy duty 
ChevroUt Irrigation Motors. Com
plete with clutch, delivered to 
your w e ll Only $562.50. Crow- 
Harral Chevrolet Co., Slaton.

tfc

OUR PHONE is No. 289. Call us foi 
Grocerlei, fresh meat, feed or 
coaL Wei deliver. Eaves Produce.

tfc

FOR SALE: Brand new heavy dut) 
Chevrolet ¡Irrigation Motors. Com 
píete with clutch, delivered to 
your welLi Only $562.50. Crow 
Harral Chevrolet Co., Slaton.

WE HAVÉ that good Home Mad< 
Sorghum and Ribbon Cane Syrup 
Eaves PrJouce.
FOR SALE; Royal SUndard type
writer. $45.00 at The Slatonite.

100 lbs. Idao Russett PoUtocs, 
uUUty grade, $4.95. Eaves Pro
duce.
FOR SALE: A  good Saddle. Pete 

Texas Ave. tfcGrandoy
FOR SALE: Good, used Dayton 
Computng counter scales. Only 
$50.00. Slaton Slatonite. tf

ALL KlND’k ^ R ia lzes  Chick Fccd- 
ers and founts. Just arrived at 
Eaves Produce.
FOR SALE: Cash register with 
toUl Ic to $3.90 for $100 at the 
SUtonlte._____________________ “
FOR SALE: 60 chick battery brood
er. 158 So. 6th S t .__________4-B-p

FOR SALE: Good used portable 
adding machine. Burroughs, $55.00 
Slaton Slatonite._______
FOR SALE: Woodstock typewriter 
Good oondlUon. At a bargain. 
KalMi^Fraser Agency on Texak 
Avt. • 3 -» «

WANTED; People who appreciate 
first class watch repairing. No 
charge for estimates. Ail work 
guaranteed. IRVING’S JEWELRY. 
Musical Instmment, Certified 
Watch Maker. 106 N. 9th St.

tfc

Real Estate

2 GOOD USED - complete bath 
room sets. Bargain. Allred Plumb
ing. Phono 128. ftc

FOR SALE OR TRADE: K-7 in 
ternational Tmck, new motor, 
dual rears, 2 speed axle, good ittr- 
es. Tm ck in perfect shape. Will 
haul 6 ton. Phone 301 or 20,

U
W R  SALEf 2 room practically 
TOW house to be moved. Sec A. B. 
'D ^ er, one half nille southeast on 
Highway 84 or Box 535. 4-1-p

FOR SALE: 1948 Bulck or trade 
on nice house. Call 326-W. 
_____________________________^ P

FOR SALE: Good, used Oak desk 
chair. Slatonite. / tt
1949 Jeep Station Wagon for sale 
cheap, extra clean. Phono 111. 
Henry Eidson. 3-25<

FOR SALE OR TRADE: 2 room 
house at Posey wrauld trade for 
car or pick-up. Call 310 W. Dick- 
ens or Phone 498-W. ____ 4-1-p

FOR SALE: Steel windmill and 
steel tower. 110 feet o f 2 inch 
pipe and suckerrod. Wood over
head tank and tower. George 
Hilbcrs, Slaton Rt 2. 7 miles north 
Slaton. 4-8-p

FOR SALE: Good used nationally 
advertised table model radio, $15. 
John Marcombe. 715 So. 9th, ill 
rear. Phone 238J. 4-8-p

FOR SALE: 4 new Zealand Buck 
Rabbits, 2% month old. Phone 
191-W. 4-frc

FOR SALE: Pansie pldnts. Varie
ties Jumbo and Englemans Giants. 
900 W. Dickens. 3-25-c

For Rent
FOR RENT: 2 room furnished ap
artment. Private 4>alh and private 
entrance. 505 E. Floyd. 4-1-p

FOR RENT: 2 room house 
fur^shed, 655 So. 15th. Sec Henry 
Payton, 3 miles west on farm high
way No. 41. 3-25-p

FOR RENT: 2 room furnished ap
artment. All bills paid. Sec Luther 
Rudd after 6:00 p. m. 1205 So 
14th. tfc

FOR RENT: 2 room unfurnished 
apartment, 700 So. 16th and W. 
Knox St. 3-25-p

FOR RENT: Bedroom, private en
trance. Close to town. 155 So. 6th 
St. 4-8-p

FOR RENT: Bedroom. Kitchen
privilages if desired. Qnly one in, 
family. 315 So. 8th. 4-8-c

Lost &  Found 5
FOUND: Pair of plastic eye glass
es. Owner may have same by 
identifying and paying for t h ls ^ .  
Slatonite office. ■ 'S-wS

Wanted
WANTED A HOUSE TO RENT: 
Unfurnished. Phone 302-J.

4-1-c

Miscellaneous 8
IF YOU NEDD your curtains 
stretched or your ironing done, 
bring it to Mrs. Fagan Ross, 435 
So. 6th. Phone 471-J 3-2^p

WILL DO ironing in my hon^, 
350 W. Croaby. Phone 28-M. -»

4-1-c

n i E  WRIGHT MOTOR CO. will 
overhaul any six' cylinder car for 
$20.00. You furnish your parts, in
cluding rods, rings, pins, valves 
and mains. Any tractor for $25.00 
labor. _________ 4-1-c

FOR "niE HEAL’n i OK YOUR 
FLOCK, BABY CIIICK.S AND 
I,AYING HENS FEED QUICK- 
RID ONCE, ALWAYS, i r s  GUAR
ANTEED. 4-29-P

FOR SALE: Hammcrmlll Bond
correspondence paper and envelop 
es by the pound at tho SLATON
ITE. tf

We have one walnut full size 
desk and upholstered swivel of
fice chair to match at the Slaton
ite.

Have your prescriptions filled 
at TEAGUES DRUG STORE by 
a registered pbarmirist. .

FOR SALE: Duplex on South 
9th St. Close in. Priced reasonable.

3 room and bath. Hardwood 
floors. Located no So. 14th SL

FOR SALE: 4 rooms and bath. 
Hardwood floors in 2 rooms. Built 
in cabinets. Priced $1350.00.

FOR REINT: 6 room and bath. 
235 W. Scurry St.

6Vi A. Land. 4 roo mhousc ad
joining city limits on south.

87 acres Improved farm, Joliu 
oil production. mineral posses
ion, not leased.

'Two-160 acre farms at New 
Home.

320 A. 7 miles N. E. Muleshoe 
has 2 good irrigation wells. One 
will pump over 2,000 gal. per min
ute.

FOR RENT farm house south of 
Southland.

100 a. In Irrigated district west 
of Slaton. $100 per acre.

New 3 room house $1950.
3 sections in irrigation district 

near Pecos. $25.00 per acre.
4 rooms and bath, south 7th St. 

Priced $3000.
5 room and bath with G.I. loan. 

Owner wants his equity. Balance 
to be transferred to purchaser.

6 room and bath. Floor furnace. 
Hardwood floors on South 10th.

6 room and bath on 16th St. Has 
G: 1 Loan. $1750 will handle Urn 
place.

We would appreciate additional 
listings on city property.

Sec us for all kinds of insur
ance.

Loans on Farm and City pro
perty.

Hickman and Neill Agency
Citizen'« Sta.r Bank Bldg.

Phone 60

Windmill and tower, tank and 
tower, with all pipe. Cheap.

4- 6 room homes. All modern and 
well located. Priced from $6,000 
to $10,500. and all worth the price 
asked.

5 room modem home in good 
shape for only $4000.00.

5 room modern in top shape, 
on pavement. Attractive terms.

6 room house, garage, chicken 
house and fencing, for sale to 
move.

New modern F.H.A. homes. One 
and two bedrooms. Well financed. 
Cheaper than rent.

See us for any type home or 
farm you may want.

We appreciate listings on what 
you have for sale.

Sec this 5 room modern house 
with garage and large chicken 
house, on South 6th St., Exclusive.

5 room modern with revenue 
property on South 9th St.

5- G. 1. Loan Houses for sale. 
$850.00 to $1000.00 for equities. 
AH balance easy payments with 
only 4C4 interest.

PEMBER Ins. Agency
29 YEARS YOUR AGENT

FOR SALE

4 room brick home in Lubbock. 
Has hardwood floors and floor 
furnace. Would trade for Slaton 
property.

5 room and bath. $1350 cash. 
Balance G. I. loan.

3 rooms and bath. Garage. $2750.
6 rooms and bath. Double gar

age on North 5th. $6850.00.
6 room and bath, double gar

age, floor furnace, on lOlh St.
2 bed room on pavement, $1875 

cash, bal G. I. Loan.
3 bed room modern on lOth St. 

$6300.
3 bed room modem on 8th St. 

$6000.
Extra well improved 14 acres 

adjoining city. Priced to sell.
160 A. all In cult, good irrigation 

well, fair improvements on pave
ment, $225.00 per a.

320 A. irrigation well, good im
proved. $155 per A.

341 A. unimproved. 275 a. In 
cult. $70 per a.

145 A. all In cult, $85 per a.
160 a. with 3 5-inch wells, im

proved, $160 per a.
87 A. South of Slaton. All in 

cultivation. 5 room house. Fair out 
buildings. Not leased for oil. Will 
give possession.

80 A. All in cultivation. Good 
improvements.

282 A. all in cultivation. Fair 
improvements. In irrigation water 
belt. Will sell all or one half. Can 
give nice terms.

Blacksmith shop with equip
ment 1 lot and bldg.

The above arc Just a few of our 
many listings, see us for your 
needs in ^'arms and City property.

MEURER & IIR IN R iai 
135 W. Lynn, Phone 304

FOR SALE: 3 good used Standard 
typewriters, Royal, Underwood and 
Remington at the Slatonite.

FOR SALE:

For Sale. 5 roonu and bath. 
Double garage. IVi lota. Newly 
decorated inside and ou t

6 rooms and bath. 2 lots, gar
age. G. I. Loan. Small down pay
ment. Monthly payment $46.10.

New 3 rooms and bath. Small 
down payment. West Park Addi
tion.

5 rooms and bath. Garage. Back 
yard fenced. 2 blocks of square. 
Small down payment.

5 rooms and batii on S. 10 th St. 
2 lots. Immediate possession.

6 room and bath with double 
garage. Newly decorated. Floor 
furnace. Located on South 10th 
Strebt.

5 room and bath wtlh garage on 
West Lynn. $6,000.00. Will take 
good loan.

5 room aiul bath. Newly decorat
ed outside. $1250.00 cash. Balance 
G. I. Loan $36.20 per month. Locat
ed on pavement

New 4 room and bath, $3250.00. 
Good location.

4 room and bath. Stucco. Locat
ed on South I4th St. $1,000.00 
down.

Completely furnished duplex on 
pavement. Close to square.

5 room home on South 10th St. 
Newly decorated inside and real 
buy at $6,000.00.

Well located suburban grocery 
with living quarters doing good 
business.

The above are Just a few of our 
many listings.

See us if you are Interested in 
any size house.

We make farm and ranch loans 
i t 4 per cent

We would appreciate additiona 
listings.
We have all kinds of Insurance.

BROWNING AND MARRIOTT 

Insurance and Real Estate

10 acres wc.sl of Lubbock, $3000. 
$500 cash, bal. easy terms.

Several lots 80x140 one blk. off 
pavement, and bus line. Price 
$425. $50 cash, $10 per mo.

6-rm. modern home, double 
garage 200 ft, frontage on Level- 
land Hiway. consisting of 2tk acres 
Price $17,500.00.

2.5 acres on Levelland Hiway. 
$1500. 5 acres 1 blk. south of the 
Levelland Hiway. $1750.

17 acres, irr. well, will pump 
1500 gal. per min. 1-4 ml. South 
of Carlisle on Levelland Hiway. 
A nice bldg, site near Tech. ITice 
$0500.

8.76 A. mi. south of lAivelland 
Rd. Nice building site. $2500. $250 
cash. bal. easy terms.

12.5 A for $1,000. South of 
Levelland Road. $200 cash and bal. 
easy terms.

OSCAR KILLIAN
212 Conley Bldg.

Office 5932: Res. 8114

New 4 room frame house, one 
lot, in S.W. Slaton. Economical 
housing at $1250.00. Definitely be
low replacement cost. Terms if 
desired. See owner Howard Hoff
man, Phone 50 or 614-J.

We have one walnut full size 
desk and upholstered swivel of
fice chair to match at the Slaton
ite.

For The Best
Venetian Blinds At Lowest Cost 

see or call
SLATON V<CNETIAN BLIND 

COMPANY
Phone 131 208 Texas Ave.

Nat D, Heaton
Attorn ey*at*Law 

General Practice

c m  ZENS STA TE  BANK 
BLDG.

Slaton. Texas

Personalized stationery, 10  0 
sheets and 50 envelopes In pretty 
box with name printed on sheets 
for $2.00 at the Slatonite.________

Real Estate
FARMS, RANCHES, 
CITY PROPERTY,

OIL LEASES & ROYALTIES 
CITY & FARM U)ANS

OYAl

Ethel Young
PHONE 786

Business Services

SEE ME FOR
* SEWING MACHINES 
* ELECTRIC MOTORS 
CLEANING, REPAIRING 

AND ADJUSTING

Louis W . Smith
650 So. 8th Phone 82-J

Be Sure To See The 
NEW

ELECTROLUX 
Vacenm Cleaner 

The Best Buy 
On The 
Market

We Also Carry 
HOUSE MAINTENANCES 

Snch As
Wax, Wood Work aeaher, 
Fumitnre and SUver Polish, 
Pnmltare and Rug Shampoo. 

MRS. RUBY HOLT 
105 N. 4th 
Phone 276-J

Zipper and leather back bibles 
with concordance and red letter 
at the Slatonite.

New safes now avallablo.
Safes and steel vaults for sale. 
Auto locks installed and repaired 
Keys made for aU locka.
Safe locks and safes repaired. 
Luggage locks and keys.
Saws machine filed and set. 
Lawnmowera sharpened and rw 

paired.
WE REPAIR MOST ANYTHING

PANGBURN SAFE AND 
LOCK COM PAN Y 

2432 Ave. H. DIAL 6021

WIIIZZER DIKE MOTORS

.MOTOR BIKES 
SCHWINN BICYCLES
BOURN CYCLE SHOP 

650 So. 9th

GET A

REMINGTON
OR AN

UNDERWOOD
P O R T A B L E

TYPEWRITER 
At The

S L A T O N I T E
llllllllllilllllillllliH

Remodel or Repair 
New Appliances
SEE US FOR COMPLETE DE

TAILS ON LOW CO.ST FINANCE 
DEALS.
TABLE TOP RANGF.S 
REFRIGERATORS .. 
POP BOXES, Electric 
DEEP FREEZERS 
ICE CREAM BOX 
ELECTRIC RANGES .

559A0 up 
$59JO up 
. 5189J0
.. $319.00 

S299J0 
$299J0

USE OUR "HME 
PAYMENT PLAN

Layne Plumding 
And Electric

155 N. 8th Phone 151

Looking For A  
B A R G A I N  

6 Used
Kerosene
Electrolux

Must Be Seen To 
Be Appreciated

$75.00

JOHNSON-  
HOFFMAN 

HARDWARE

the ¿iggesfMjo^âÎ// li ':' l i l '

the girl in Hie
*e figure m/rod« treated by the baseball design 

,,,fiatters as no ether bra

A now potent design and conilructlon, iho BASEBAU BRA fils ond molds 

your figuro in d ivid u ally .  .  . gives you Ideal uplift and separation. All 
ocotato non-shrinking satin...with double satin elastic bottom center, self- 
material odiustoblo. shoulder straps, cups lined and edged with fine not.

-V
White, Tearose, or Black, with blue foggoting 
stitching on cup and cantor; or Blue, with 
white foggoting. Sizes 32 to 38,AvOO<iB‘Cup,

AMERICA'S CROWHJNG ACHIEViMUa
IN FIGURE FIATTERY. . .  ONLY ff.50

S l o l o n T a K O S

USED CAR 
BARGAINS

WE ARE PRICING THESE 
CARS TO SELL

1948 Mercury Fordor, Radio and
Heater. This a bargain at .  _ $1750.00 

1948 Ford Super Tudor. Radio and 
Heater. Only 14000 miles. _ $1650.00 

j 1937 Ford Tudor, only _______ $225.00

PAY ON EASY TERMS

S LA T O N  M O TO R C O .
Phone 133

NOW!
 ̂ WE HAVE PLENTY OF EXPERT1 M E C H A N IC A L  H E L P

s
 ̂ And Can Give Prompt, Guaranteed 

I Mechanical Work On All Makes Of

I TRACTORS---AUTOS 
AND FARM MACHINES

We Also Do Expert Welding . . .

Henzier Implement Co:
7th and Garza Phone.778

' " ¡ ' I

.V

-tm
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IfOnCE OF BOND ELECTION
TOM STATE OF TEXAS. ) 
BOUNTY OF LUBBOCK, )
«1TY OF SLATON. )

TO THE RESIDENT QUALIFI
ED TAXPAYING VOTERS O F 
THE CITY OF SLATON, TEXAS, 
WHO OWN TAXABLE PROPER
TY THEREIN AND WHO HAVE 
DULY RENDERED THE SAME 
lO R  TAXATION:

TAKE NOTICE that an election 
'«U£ be held in the City of Staton, 
‘Texas, on the 5th day of April, 

- W49„ the same beinK the first 
Tuesday in April, 1949. on the 
S rof^ ition  and ^t the places more 
jarticularly set forth in the elec 

.. tion ordinance adopted by the City 
Commission on the 14th day of 
Xarcb, 1949, which election ordin- 
SDce is substantially as follows:

Whereas, the City Commission 
o f  Die City of Slaton. Texas, in 
Lubbock County, Texas, has deter- 
miued that it is to the best interest 
OÍ said City and for the protection 
^  the well bcins o f the citUens 
thereof that certain improvements, 
«xtensiuns and alterations be made 
»  the Streets, Alleys. Avenuoi, 
and Highways o f said City, and, 
that negotiable interest bearing 
coupon bonds of said City should 
be Issued for the purpose of pay
ing the cost of such extensions and 
unpruvements, and that an im- 
Bicdiate necessity exists for the ex
tensions and improvements above 
jnentioned for the convenience of 
the Citizens of Slaton, Texas and 
ior the preservation of the safety 
of the Citizens of said City, which 
inquires the suspension o f the rule 
inquiring that ordinances be read 
at m orethan one meeting o f the 
City Commission; and it therefore 
Saving been affirmatively deter- 
■lioed by the City Commission 
that the matter o f determ ini^ 
whether or not bonds of said City 
■hmiWt be issued for the purposes 
above mentioned should be sub
mitted to the resident qualified 
property taxpaying voters of sahl 
CUy;

NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT 
ORDAINED BY THE CITY OF 
SLATON, TEXAS;

Section I: That an election be 
held within and throughout the 
Boundaries o f the City of Slaton. 
Texas, on the 5th day of April, 
A. D. 1949. the same being the 
first Tuesday in April. 1949. such 
date being not less than fifteen 
days nor more than thirty days 
Jrom the date of this ordinance, 
at which time there shall be sub
mitted to the resident qualified 
property taxpaying voters o f Sla- 
«m . Texas, who own property 
therein subject to Uxatlon and 
who have duly rendered the same 
tor taxation, the following propo
sition: PROPOSmO.N

Shall the City Commission of 
Eke City of Slaton. Texas, be 
aathorlaed to issue the negotiable 
feitercst bear.ng coupon bonds of 
file a t y  of Slaton. Texas, in the 
amount of 540.000.00, bearing in- 
(PTvst at a rate o f not exceeding 
lour per centum Í4‘ . ) per annum 
Irom date and maturing at such 
time or times and in such amounts 
as may be deemed most expedient 
By the City Commission, serially 
aot to exceed thirty years from 
<hetr dale, for thr purpose of im
proving. extending and altering 
puDGc street;., avenues, alleys, 
highways and boulevards by pav- 
mg. widening, raising, grading, 
fillmg, repaving or resurfacing th • 
sanie, or otherwise improving such 
streets and higliwjys. and tor th>- 
purposi- of acquiring the ni'i -  . 
rights of way incidental thereto, 
and -h.ill there be .mnually a 
ars I'd. levied and collevtod upon 
all taxable propi-rt;. within the 
City of Slaton. Tex;;- wtiile .said 
bonds or any of thme ire oiitstand 
ing, a tax sufficient in amount to 
pay the annual interest on such 
Bonds and to prcvl.se a sinkine fund 
Bar the rcslemption thereof at 
maturity.

Section 3: Said election shall he 
BehJ under the provisions of .ind 
ia strict conformity with the con
stitution and laws o f the Stale of 
Texas, including Chapter I. Title 
a  o f the Revised Civil Statute., of 
Texas.

All persons who are legally 
qneUfied resident property tax
paying voters of the City of Sla- 
■ mb, Texas, who own property in 
■Ed O ty subject to Uxatlon and 
wiko have duly rendered the same 
§ar taxation Eiall bo entitled to 
vote at said election.

Section 3: The balloU for said 
Ecction «halt have written or 
printed theron the following, to- 
wtt:

OFFICIAL BALLOT 
PROPOSITION

FOR THE ISSUANCE OF THE 
ETREET IMPROVEMENT BONDS 
AND THE LEVYING OF TAXES 
IN PAYMENT THEREOF.

a g a i n s t  THE ISSUANCE OF
tax s t r e e t  im p r o v e m e n t  
b o n d s  AND THE LEVYING OF 
HAXES IN PAYMENT THEREOF.

A s to the foregoing propoel- 
Ubix each voter shall mark out 
with Mack Ink or pendí one of the 
wq^ressions, thus leaving the other 
tfifmncBÜDg his vote on the pro- 
Msitttnx

Bsefioa 4: That said eleetkm 
■BnU be held at the following 

wltRifi the City of Slaton,

Ward Number One In the 
n e n  In the NorUiweM m t m  ^  
t t t  City Haü BuQtUng, wKb W . A. 

0  FKBMIbC

(b ) In Ward Number Two in 
the room in the Southwest corner 
of the City Hall Building with 
M. J. NcUon as presiding Judge.

(c )  In Ward Number Three in 
tho room in the Northeast com er 
of the City Halt Buitding with C. 
11. Whalen as presiding Judge.

(d ) In Ward Number Four in 
the room in the Southeast corner 
of the City Hall Building with A. 
.M. Fry os presiding Judge.

Seetiou 5: Each presiding judge 
is authorized to appoint sufficient 
clerks to assist in holding said el
ection; and notice o f said election 
shall be given by posting a sub
stantial copy o f said election ordin
ance in each of the election pre
cincts in the City of Slaton, Texas, 
and at the City Hall Building, and 
.such nloicc shall also be published 
on tho same day in each of two suc- 
ci's.ivc weeks, m the Slaton Slaton- 
ite, a newspaper of general c ir  
culation published in the City of 
Slaton, Texas, and tho date of the 
first publication to be not Ics:. 
than fourteen days prior to the 
date set for said election; and, in 
deference to the provisions of 
Article 5, of Section 1, of thi 
Charter of the City of Slaton. Tex 
as, such notice shall be published 
one additional week prior to the 
date o f said election.

The Mayor and City SocrcUry 
shall cause such notices to be pre
pared and published and posted 
as provided for herein and shall 
make due returns of the publish
ing and posting of same to the City 
Commission.

Section 6: Immediately alter 
said election has been held the o f
ficers bolding the same shall make 
returns o f  the result thereof to 
the City Secretary of the City of 
Slaton, Texas, fur canvassing by 
the City Commission and shall 
return the ballot boxes to the City 
Secretary for safekeeping.

The manner of holding such 
election and making and canvass
ing the returns thereto shall be 
governed by the general election 
laws of the State of Texas, when 
not in conflict with the provisions

o f the heroin above mentioned 
statutes, and the City Commission 
will furnish the necessary ballots 
and other election supplies re
quisite for said election.

Section 7: The fact that It is af- 
finnalivcly found by the City 
Commission of the City of Slaton, 
Texas that there is an urgent need 
to proceed immediately with the 
construction, extension and im
provement of the Streets, alleys 
and highways of said City in or- 

I der to make the same more con-
- venienf for the public at large and 
to protect and preserx'e the health

I and welfare of the Citizens o f Sla- 
i ton, Texa.s, creates an emergency 
and public necessity demanding 
that the rule requiring the read-

- ing of this ordinance on more than 
: one day before final oassage be
suspended, and such rule is here
by suspended; and it is ordained 

! that this ordinance shall lake ef- 
i fi>ct from and after il.>; passage 
■ PASSED. APPROVED A N D  
lADOI>TED. this the 14th day ol 

March. 1949.
Attest:

L. B WOOTTON 
Mayor of Slaton. Texas 

J. J. MA.XEY
City Secretary o f Slaton, Texas 
(Corporate Seal of City of Slaton, 
Texas)
THE STATE OK TE.V.VS, ) 
COUNTY OK LUBBOCK, )
CITY OF SIw\TON. )

I. the undersigned. City Secre
tary o f the City of Slaton. Texas, 
do hereby certify that the above 
and foregoing is a true, full, cor
rect and exact executed copy of 
an ordinance passed by the City 
Commission of the City of Slaton, 
Texas, on the 14th day of March. 
1949, as the same now appears of 
record In volume 2 at page 225 
cL seq., o f the Ordinance Regiiler 
o f said City.

Given under my hand and seal 
o f tlo? City of Slaton. Texas, this 
the I4th day o f March. 1949.

J. J. MAXEY 
City Secretary,
City o f Slaton, Texas. 

(Corporate Seal) 4-I-c

Mr, Farmer!
When You 

Need
G A S O L I N E  

or
Tractor Fuel

C A LL US !
WE DELIVER TO YOUR FARM

AT WHOLESALE PRICES
And We Do So On Very Short Notice . . .

We Alto Do Careful WASHING, 
GREASING AND GIVE TIRE SER
VICE.

Willingham Oil Co.
I.I.OYI) MOCK. Mgr.

OPF.N .Sl’ NDAY.S — 7 A. M. C.VTII. 9 P. .M.
85« .SOITII 9TII ST. PIIO.VE 9509

A  Bid SVz FOOT

L E O N A R D
R E F R I G E R A T O R
Or one of the other 15 other val

uable prizes to be given away soon after 
the closing date of April 5th in the 
Purity Oats Limerick contest now in pro
gress.

FOR AN ENTRY BLANK AND  
INFORMATION SEE

AUTHORIZfO OEALIR

W HITE
/ f u t o S t o ' i e ^

THE H O M E  OF G R E A T E R  VALUES

Texas Ave,, Slaton, Texas

NOTICE OP ELECTION
STATE OF TEXAS )
COUNTY OF LUBBOCK ) . 
CITY OF SLATON )

PURSUANT TO AN ORDER OF 
THE HOARD OF TRUSTEES OF 
THE SLATON i n d e p e n d e n t  
SCHOOL D IS lR lC r, SLATON. 
TE.XAS. Notice is hereby given 
that an election will be hcl.l with 
in till' City of Slaton. Texas, on 
the first Saturday in Apr 1 A. D 
1940. the same being the 2nd d.iy 
of April A. I). 1949, f ir l.ne pur 
pose of electing three trustees foi 
the above named School District, 
and shall serw’ for a term of three 
(3) years, and/or until sucte-.sorr 
shall have been duly elected and 
qualified.

Said election shall be held in 
the City 14all In the City of Sla 
ton, Texas for one d.iy only. Tlr 
polls shall be opened at R o'clock 
in the forenoon and remain open 
until seven (7) o'clock in thr 
afternoon of said day.

All persons who are qualified 
electors under thr constitution and 
laws of the State of Texas, and 
who have re.sided within the .said 
School District for six months 
preceding said election shall be 
qualified to vote at said election.

Charlie Whalen, having been 
appointed by the Trustees to hold 
said election on the above date.

The Judge shall appoint clerks 
to serve with him at the election.

Said Election shall bo held as 
nearly in accordance with the 
General Election Laws of the 
State of Texas affecting elections 
as may be practical.

In testimony whereof, witness 
the official hand and seal of tho 
said Slaton Independent School 
District, this the 7th day o f March, 
A. D. 1949.

ROY S. MACK 
Pres. Board of Trustees 
Slaton Independent School 
District, Slaton, Texas 

WAY'NE LILES 
Secretary. Board o f Trustees 
of Slaton Independent School 
District, Slaton, Texas

32 S c

Women DOW find 2-w iy 
help for oM problem
Wkak u  da tar vaaaa’i  cldMt pteUaab 
toMkOBal Bsathlz polat ktaar a gut and 
«nana baa tasad tba a a m r ta CAA* 
DOTS S-vay bolp. Tan tM, CASDOT Bar 
tuxm m a tt  laU taaiw tar Taa ta alUwr 
at lao «a n i  (U  ttartad S dan batir«
•twaUrnf aadUkaaaadli««tad«alba 
laM . U  aboald balp nOar« tOMUoatl 
palaBt paia; (S) takas tbrnebcak tba 
iMstb Bks a tanta, itsbaaldlapraraTaar 
appetita aid dlfwtles. and tbaa btlp 
band sp natataaaa ter tba toyDS dan ta 
aama, c a k d o t  ta wtasBltaany pnparid 
aad ttaattltaanr tatatd. a  n s  lattar 
■ tat tttkala tttaar*. get OABOOT la d ^

II. I.. MCHOUS

II. L. Nichols, Dallas utility ex
ecutive, was elected a director of 
the .Mercantile National Bank. 
Dallas, Tc.vas. at the regular 
monthly board meeting, Miltoq 
Brown, president, has announced.

A resident o f Dallas since 1942, 
Nichols is chairman of the board 
and a director o f the Southwestern 
Public Service Comp.iny, which 
operates in Texas, Oklahoma and 
New’ .Mexico from headquarters in 
Dallas. He is also a director o f  the 
United Public Utility Corporation, 
General Telephone Corporation, 
and General Telephone Scn ’lco 
Corporation, all of New Y'ork City.

Nichols was graduated from Yale 
University with a degree in elec
trical engineering in 1007. Before 
coming to Dallas, he served a;( 
president and director o f the 
Community Power St Light Com
pany, Newark, New Jersey.

News Summary 
Featured Weekly

“Jimmy Walker’s Romance" —  
Here is Jimmy Walker —  the 
merry monarch of New York's 
millions, the love sick swain, the 
happy honcymooncr, the embattled 
politician —  as seen by his friend, 
the famous author Gene Fowler. 
To know the real Walker, his Joys, 
his hopes and heart-breaks read it 
in the American Weekly that great 
magazine distributed with next 
Sunday's Los Angelos Examiner.

“The Case o f the Phanlonr Call
er" —  The Wallace murder mys
tery was a sleeper — It started o il  
slowly — but suddenly English
men found they had a crime on 
their hands that was filled with

REFRIGERATION SERVICE
Commercial —  Domestic 
Repairs on all types of gas and 

electric refrigeratoi*s.
JOHN H. MOSSER

107 N. 9th Phone 548

The NEW

e o
t t o H  p

NOW
AVAILABLE

n e w  Paymaster "S-i" is now available for the 
I9-i9 planting season — ready for farmers w ho want more 
{^ofit from Cotton. This quick-maturing, high-yielding, 
Mtter-staple-producing planting seed answers the demand 
for a variety that is tttitii  and p ro ttd  for West Texas 
K^owtrs, It it the result o f  scientific selection and pains
taking experiments to develop a seed that w ill produce 
m ort money per acre planted.

Hara't why lha N IW  Paymattar "5 4 "  
it a monay.moking Cotton .  , .

•  i a i i t  M A T u it r r
Of 25 virirtici letted recently . . . "U " wtt /teit in 
percentage of crop harvnitd in a four-month period.

•  HIOH vino
In thit tame letr, “54" wai third among all varietiet 
in yield per acre.

• imiRSTAni
"54'* ran 15/16* to I inch ihrougboul Wetl Ttui, 
atturing a better pricr.

• Ttnio FOR oav uno
"54“ hat been proved luctettful for dry land farming 
at writ at for Irrigated Plaint areas.

Be among those profit-minded farmers who demand a money- 
majung Cotton planting teed the NEW “54“; order your supply 
ol the improved, sute-tegiitered "54“ NOW.

. IT FAYS TO FUNT FAYMASTER “54" *
Sold through your giooer, your teed dealer, all branches of the 
Western CottoooiJ Co, and at Lockview Farm, Plaiovicw, 'IVxas.

W E S T E R N  C O T T O  N O I L ^ C O .
r ’ o 4 . , | , ,  . 1  Patfinxvttc'f i n r u i j i A  r 1 1  d i  . .  i  i i  :■

enough lucinatlng details to form 
the basis for a dozen detective 
novels. It’s in the American Week
ly that greet magazine distributed

with next Sunday's Los Angeles 
Examiner.

-W A N T  ADS GET RESULTS —

Don’t Wait Until Your Car

PASSES OUT
Bring To Us And Have Us Make 

It Run Like A  Super Deluxe. W e Do 
Guaranteed

REPAIRS ON ALL  
M AKES OF CARS

Free Examination And Estimates 
On All Work . . .

BRING US YOUR CAR TO D AY

DAVIS MOTOR CO.

CABD OP TUANK8 
W e wish to express our sincere 

thanks and appreciation to all ouP 
irlends and neighbors who were 
so kind and helpful in the recent 
death o f our Mother and Grand
mother, Mra. C. C. Fry. Our spec
ial thanks to Dr. Glen Payne for 
his untiring elforts.

May God's richest blessings be 
bestowed upon each of you.

Ur. and Mrs. G. B. Middleton, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Middleton, 
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. McCain.

“ Mom Sure 
Can Pack 
Delicious 

Lunches!”

It’s Easy To Do When You Use

WILSON’S
BREAD

And Slaton Bakery Fresh

CAKES, PIES AND 
DO- NUTS- - -

Get WlIjzSON’S EXTRA FINE BREAD  
At Your Grocers Or At The

Slaton Bakery

Satisfaction Guaranteed 
SEPTIC TANKS. CESS POOLS, 

CITY DISPOSAL PLANTS 
PUMPED AND CLEANED 

Telephone 498-W 
SLATON, TEXAS

Waaklagtea MMHm«R
Coqierston« ol the Washlngtoo 

monument wes leld on July 4, 1848. 
The lemous obelisk rests on a stone 
20 feet or more underground et the 
base of the monument's original 
foundations. Tho stone was taken 
from a Baltimore quarry. The shaft 
Is 555 feet high.

In cooperation with the Texas 
and Pacific Railway the Bureau 
of Business Research of the Uni
versity of Texas, Austin, is plan
ning to make in this area during 
tho third week in March a series 
of local presentations of the com
plete county economic surveys 
which it has prepared for tho 
railway with thr assistance of the 
Colorado City Chamber o f Com
merce.

—Colorado Record

WHEN YOU SHOP A T  THE 
FOLLOWING MERCHANTS,

About Their Gift Nite At The 
Slaton Theatre Each Tuesday Nite

BERKLEY 4c HADDOCK EAVES PRODUCE
LEVERAH’S BEAUTY SHOP CARROLL SERVICE STATION

John
Best

COLLI 
—John « 
around« 
the' field 
quality 
course, t 
legumes 
Johnson!

This 
Robert 
pasture 
M. Colic 
through! 
elscwhei 
stock w 
for leas 
So you 
to anyoD 
for past 
except t 
Infested

Six s 
fertilize« 
months 
Experbi 
and gait 
Indicate; 
four tot 
acre, or 
dry-matt

Rc«ul< 
station 
john«>nj 
tein, i>h

DAVIS MOTOR CO. 
SLATON FURNITURE CO.

RED ARROW CAFE 
NORRIS BARBER SHOP 
CHAMPION’S JEWELRY 

O. Z. BALL & CO.

CLAY OATES DEPT. STORE 
BAIN AUTO STORE 
PLAINS LUMBER CO. 

SLATON BAKERY 
SLAION STEAM LAUNDRY 

SUPER DOG DRIVE-IN
JOHNSON - HOFFMAN IIDW. CO.

SEE THE

Gifts On Display At The

TiKiiCTiaiiiag irisiim

S E E  US  
TODAY.. .

S n c< C  . .  U

O ood  ch ick« aro like m oney in your purae. You 'ii find 
that tho ch icks wo ore offering are strong ond vigor* 
ous. T h ey  com e from parent flocks thot ore espo* 
o io lly  se lectod  for high production.

Yss, for ch icks that ore End Right to Lay Right —for 
ch icks that live, grow, loy  ond pay,. • see  us today.

ORDER N O W . . .  AND W E'LL HAVE YO U R  
CHICKS READY W HEN Y O U  W ANT THEM

Th«r«‘t a biq demand for chicks this year. Don't 
be dtaappotnied. Come In and order yours NOW 
— we'll have them on the dale you want them.

B U Y  G O O D  C H I C K S  A N O  S T A R T  ' I M  R I G H T I

H E IF  K E S F  Y O U R  C H IC K S  H E A L T H Y . . .

t
^ M A R D  AGAINST DISEASE
. p isiN FK T THt 

IROODER HOUSE
Before chicks come, kill 
brooder house germs 

by sproyiitg-o 
WVTH

c h e c k .r  fecI

4

2. DISINFECT THE 
DRINKING WATER

Mtmy common poultry 
dlsswe germs spread 
, through chicks' drlnk- 

^  Ing watar. Kill them •., 
WITH

PURINA CHECK-R.TABS
YOUR STORE WI TH THE C H E C K E R B OA R D  SI GN

H U S ER  H A T C H E R Y
PHONE 224 235 \V. GARZA

H

It I

H RIHII ta0 0 i0 apI0 B»fl|MSM|Rpi0ii^ p ^ ^

m '
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enough tudnatlng detaila to form 
Uie' baaU for a dozen detective 
novels. It's in the American Week
ly that great magazine distributed

with next Sunday's Los Angeles 
Examiner.
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Don’t Wait Until Your Car

PASSES OUT
Bring To Us And Have Us Make 

It Run Like A  Super Deluxe. W e Do 
Guaranteed

REPAIRS ON ALL  
M AKES OF CARS

Free Examination And Estimates 
On All Work . . .

BRING US YOUR CAR TO D A Y

DAVIS MOTOR CO.

**Mom Sure 
Can Pack 
Delicious 

Lunches!”

It’s Easy To Do When You Use

WILSON’S 
™  BREAD
And Slaton Bakery Fresh V is its

CAKES, PIES AND 
DO- NUTS- - -

Gel W II^O N ’S EXTRA FINE BREAD  
At Your Grocers Or At The

Slaton Bakery

CARO OF THANKS 
W b wiah to expreti our lineerò 

thanka and appreciation to all ouF 
frienda and neighbors who were 
ao kind and helpful in the recent 
death of our Mother and Grand
mother, Mrs. C. C. Fry. Our ipec- 
lal thanka to Dr. Glen Payne for 
his untiring efforts.

May God's richest bicuings be 
boitowcd upon each of you.

Ur. and Mrs. G. B. Middleton, 
Mr, and Mrs. G. M. Middleton, 
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. McCain.

THE BLATONITX

Satisfaction Guaranteed 
SEPTIC TANKS, CESS POOLS, 

CITY DISPOSAL PLANTS 
PUMPED AND CLEANED 

Telephone 498-W 
SLA10N, TEXAS

Waahlagtoo MMmmaot
Coqieritone of the Washington 

monument was laid on July 4, 1841. 
The famous obelisk rests on a stone 
20 feet or more underground at the 
base of the monument's original 
foundations. The stone was tiken 
from a Baltimore quarry. The shaft 
Is 533 feet high.

In cooperation with the Texas 
and Pacific Railway the Bureau 
of Business Research of the Unl- 
veraity of Texas, Austin, is plan
ning to make in this area during 
tho third week in March a scries 
of local presentations of the com
plete county economic surveys 
which It has prepared for the 
railway with the assistance of the 
Colorado City Chamber of Com
merce.

—Colorado Record

^  WHEN YOU SHOP A T  THE 
FOLLOWING MERCHANTS,

Aaic Al^ut Their Gift Nite At The 
Slaton Theatre Each Tuesday Nite

BERKLEY It HADDOCK EAVES PRODUCE
LEVERAirs BEAUTY SHOP CARROLL SERVICE STATION

DAVIS MOTOR CO. 
SLATON FURNITURE CO.

RED ARROW CAFE 
NORRIS BARBER SHOP 
CHAMPION’S JEWELRY 

O. Z. BALL & CO.

CLAY OATES DEPT. STORE 
BAIN AUTO SIORE 
PLAINS LUMBER CO. 

SLATON BAKERY 
SLATON STEAM LAUNDRY 

SUPER DOG DRIVE-IN

Johnson Grass 
Best For Hay

COLLEGE STATION, March 21 
— Jobnsongrasa Is just an all- 
around good grass. It seems to lead 
the'field for heavy yields of high- 
quality forage. This includes, of 
course, tho coll'-season grasses and 
legumci that may be grown In 
jobnsongrasa fields.

This information comes from 
Robert R. Lancaster, extension 
pasture specialist of Texas A. & 
M. College. Idle johnsongrass land 
throughout the blacklands and 
elsewhere needs only fencing and 
stock water to make it available 
for leasing as hay or pasturage. 
Bo you don't n e ^  to apologize 
to anyone for growing johnsongrass 
for pasture or hsy, says Lancaster, 
except those whose fields become 
infested by seed from yours.

Six steers grazed 11 acres of 
fertilized joh^ngrass lor five 
months at the Texas Agricultural 
Experiment Substation at Temple, 
and gained 1.58 pounds a day. This; 
indicates a yield of more than; 
four tons of green forage to the 
acre, or one-fourth a:t.n>uch on a 
dry-matter basis.

Results from these experiments 
ststion testa show that early-cuti 
johnsongrass hsy is richer in pro
tein, ph^borus and total nutrie-

JOIINSON - HOFFMAN IIDW. CO.

SEE THE

Gifts On Display At The

S V ^ T O V
T f/£ A T Ñ £

S E E  US  
TODAY.. .

G ood chicko ore like m oney in your puree. You 'll find 
that the chicke wo ore offering are strong and vigor. 
OWi. T h ey  com e from parent flocks thot ore oepo* 
o lo lly  se lected  for high production.

Y e » , for ch icks that ore Bted Right to Lay Right—for 
' ohlcka that live, grow, lay and p a y ,.. see  uo today.

O R D IR  NOW  . . .  AND W I' IL  HAVE YO U R  
CHICKS READY W H IN  YO U  W ANT THEM

Uiste's a big dsmond |or chkks this ysor. Doo’l 
be dlsappolnled. Come la oad order yours NOW 
— woTl bavo them on iho dolo you won! them.

B U Y  G O O D  C H I C K S  A N D  S T A R T  ’ I M  R I C H T I

y t i F T )  H U P  K E E P  Y O U R  C H I CK S  H I A I T H Y . . .

% U A R D  A G A I N S T  D IS EA S E
K 1. oisiNFEC T THE

BROODER HOUSE
Before chkks come. kUl 
brooder house germe 
by tproying...

WtTU
#l5MCHECK.R.Frc1

2. DISIHFECT THE 
DRIHKIHG WAnR

Many common poultry 
dleooeo germs spread 
through chkks' dilnk- 

.^ In g  water. KUl them. . .  
WITH

PURINA CHECK-R-TABS
QBÜSZ

R I S E R  R R T C H E R Y
PHONE

»it'-i’’ ' .
pife;:-;:''-

'■< ■'
; .V vi-

t- V

h- f '
i .

■ '

Home Talks

«.-f/r/.!'

JANIS PAIGE end DENNIS MORGAN in s happy roeasatk scene Dose 
Vsmer Bros. "ONE SUNDAY AlTERNOON.'^Color by Tcdwicelos;' 

SLATON THEATRE —  SAT. NITE PREV., SUN. Ic MON.

nts, and rates highest among other* 
grasses in the most valuable nutrie
nts. In addition to a lummer 
graze of johnsongrasz equivalent 
to one ton of 10 percent protein, 

cool-season crop of oats and 
sweetdover can follow. Lancaster 
fays this would be expected to 
yield approximately two tons of 
20 percent protein on a dry-mat
ter okSis.

Loads or Hot Air 
In 1847 200 mllUon tons of ale 

wero blown Into tho steel industry's 
blsft (umaccs to produco over 41 
million tons of pig iron and fù r » . 
alloys. Normally, tour-snd-s-balf 
tons of air aro used for every ton 
of pig Iron produced.

—  WANT ADS GET RESULTE—

Little Red School House, African Style

Among topics now being studied by the UJ9. Ttastocshlp Ce— cH 
at Lake Snecees is the flrst report from one of its own regalar 
.Mission te areas nnder VM. lYiistccsIiip system. Xbe report eoaeems 
Ruanda-Unindi and Tanganyika and ceycn aU pbaacs of native tU% 
including health, eeonoeslcs, social wcKarc and aebools (above).

“ Enjoy I.lving At Home’’ 
could very well become the 
theme of home makers, ami 
very often alight changes can 
accomplbih that very thing with
out a great outlay of rash. The 
selection of serviceable, rather 
than fashionable living room 
pieces where there arc "small 
fry" can make for comfortable 
living for the whole family, 
where more elaborate covers 
would keep the whole family on 
pins and needles trying to safe
guard it. To accomplish this end 
it i.sn’t necessary to saerifice 
either. We like to emph.isUe 
value, style, comfort and liva
bility in living room furniture.

If you happened to pass our 
place Tuesday morning I’m sure 
you noticed that big furniture 
van from Dulaney’s unloading a 
variety of new living room and 
studio suites that combine aB4he 
things we have been talking 
about, and if you came in. I’m 
sure you were surprised at the 
low price of these suites.

If some one told you that you 
could buy a 2 |iiece Dulaney 
studio suite ill a good grade 
velour for $149.50, you would 
think they were giving you a 
“ bum steer,’’ but coming from 
us, you ran believe it, and It Is 
guaranteed.

Now here’s the payoff —  hold 
on to your hats —  a 2'plrcr guar
anteed Dulaney living room suite 
In a rose .MUHAIK rover, for 
only $133J!0 and we’ll arrange 
Icrm.s.

There arc four things neces
sary for a good floor covering 
Job In hard surface material. 
You provide a good floor, and 
good rare after It Is installed— 
we provide good material and 
expert workmanship. Our selec
tion of materials U large and of 
the best grades. Our factory 
trained mechanic Is making ex
pert installatioiu every day, so 
let us figure your Job. When we 
make a mistake, and of course 
we do, wherever volume work is 
done the human element Ls 
bound to enter Into It, we re
place it Immediately without ad
ditional cost to the customer. 
Could anything be more fair?

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Lott have 
had us cover their service porch 
in a durable plastic that will give 
them a long wearing, easily kept 
surface for yc«n to come.

We have bad leverai jobs In 
lower priced print linoleum dur
ing the past few days, among 
them were Mrs. I. C. Tucker’a 
rent house, bath, hallway and 
kitchen; Claude Craven's kitch
en; B. F, Smalley's table and 
cabinet top; Vercy Hollands’ 
living room, and Ramon Florez 
covered aU his floors.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Wilson 
have a beautiful, easily kept 
kitchen In plastic vinylite. Years 
from now It will still look good 
and be easy to keep.

I.et us give you a free esti
mate of what it will cost lo rov
er your floors In your choice of 
material.

Home Furniture
Company

“FURNISHER OF YOUR
HOME’S FURNITURE ’ 

It li  Cheaper To Trade At Home 
Fhone 9

'> 'L

in B e m b e rg  R a y o n

PRINT DRESSES
Every dress shown here is on cxceptionol voluc. They ore beauti
fully tailored of colorful printed Bemberg Royon. You will find 
women's, misses' end holf sizes. A  feoture special purchase In a 
S IZ E  FOR A L L  BEM BERG PR IN T BUDGET E V EN T !

r r  '

ot o Special 

Purchote Price
* t ' ' \
6  , *  t i :

\  N

A

h  w \
/ 1/1 F  '
'

kiDT '

^■3 A
Mm
t í  4

I  '
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No. 508

Square neck bemberg print 
drcii with drape Into ileevt 
Iront. cop »leevei, ond four- 
gore vkirt. Sizes 14 to 20.

No.
482

n

No. 482

Lovely bemberg print with 
vurplui neckl ine,  double 
tiered tunic vkirt, end short 
sleeves. In halt sizes I8'S 
to 24'/i.

\

USE A N T H O N Y 'S  L A Y  A W A Y  P LA N  

A  Sm ell Deposit Holds Your 
Drett until Eozter or 'till you need it

/

No.
510

No. 506

No. 506

No. 510

Bemberg print dreu with 
bound jewel neck, diomond 
sliti, cop sleeves, ond three- 
pointed pcpiums with the 
flered skirt. Sizes 14 to 20.

This flare skirt bemberg hot cryslol buttons to 
the waist, peter pon eollor, set-in cop sleevee, . 
and side shining ot the hips under side cufft.. 
Sizes 9 to 15.

I

'■ri *r.
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Four Vote And Influence 
Will Be Greatly Appreciated

By

L .  B. W O O T T O N
Mayor of Slaton

Southland News
MRS. FLOY KING

Tberoi. was no school at South- 
M ini Friday, due to the teachers 
havins to go to Lubbock to the 
District Teachers Association. The 
l e x e r s  who attended were Supt 
and Mrs. C. S. Lindsey, Mr. and 
Mgs. L J. Dull, Mr. and Mrs. Nbc- 
•Q, Mrs. Eula T i i l ^  and .Mrs. 
Diide Roberts.

Mr. and Mrs. Kimp ot F t  Worth 
Tinted her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Deck, over the week end.

Mr. and .Mrs. W. H. Fletcher of 
PUinvicw visited the Marvin True- 
locks, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Terry and 
baby of Lubbock visited her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Truclock 
Sunday.

Mrs. Everett Samples and Joe 
Reatta visited Mr. and Mrs. W. W. 
Gilliland of Slaton Friday.

Mr. and .Mrs. L. B. Hambright 
and Shirley visited with their son 
and his wile in Midland Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Donohoo and 
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. McClure of 
Davis, Okla.. are visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Wesley Donohoo and Mr. and 
Mrs. G. W. Basinger.

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Cummings and 
ker brother, Mr. and Mrs. Sid i 
Lacey were h e r e  Wednesday

night 10 move some bf their house
hold goods to Ackerley.

Mr. and Mrs. Neal Smallwood of 
Odessa were here visiting his par
ents, Mr. and .Mrs. G. W. Small
wood, Sunday.

Marlyn Jane Trimble, grand
daughter ,of Mr. and .Mrs. M. E. 
Morris, had the measles last week.

Visiting Supt. and' Mrs. vC. S. 
Lindsey were Mr. and Mrs. -Buck 
Taylor o f Kalgary.

Calvin, Klaus underwent minor 
surgery on an eyelid last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Uaegrove 
and children o t . Lubbock yislted 
Jack Hargrove and'tamUy on Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry King and 
daughter of Lawton, Okla.. visited

the Harry Kings over the week 
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Bus Fullingim o f 
Petersburg attended church here 
Sunday and vultcd his cousin, Sam 
Ellis, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. L. K. Anderson 
and Kay and Mrs. Ida Stewart went 
to Levclland Sunday to visit the 
Ernest Stewarts. Mrs. Stewart will 
visit there a lew days before tv
turning to her homo in California. 
She plans to stop o ff in Clovis, 
N. M., to visit a few days with a 
sister on her way home.

Mrs. Sam Hendrix and son, Jim
mie, of Lubbock visited her par
ents, Mr. and .Mrs. John Leake on 
Friday and the B. H. Jones, Satur
day.

Mr. Jack Myers took his son. 
Ned, back to the hospital nt Abi
lene Friday for a check up. He 
was reported as doing just fine, 
but must return for another check
up in two weeks.

Visiting ,Mr. and Mrs. Buster 
McCoy Saturday night were .Mr. 
and .Mrs. Glen Holtman and Robert 
Paul of Slaton.

Visiting the Don Pennells over 
the week end were his mother 
and brother, Sgt. Chester Pennell 
of Lawton, Okla.

The Methodist Youth Fellowship 
stib-district meeting was held Mon
day night at O'Donnell. Those at
tending from Southland were: 
Stanley Wheeler, Bryan Clay John
ston, Valton Wheeler. E. H. John
ston, Ed .Moorman, Mary Jane Jack- 
son, Cookie and Dehlanah Winter- 
rowd, and Rev. and Mrs. Scarlet.

The district meeting o f the Meth
odist Youth Fellowship will bo 
held In O'Donnell, April 23.

A farewell shower honoring Mr. 
and Mrs. Leroy McGeehcc and fam
ily was given at the Hackberry 
school house Saturday night.

Visiting (he E. D. Jackson fam- 
m- of near Lubbock Sunday were 
.Mr. and ,Mrs. Max Jackson, Glen 
Hill. Junior Jackson, Jigg and

Harold Hampton and Mrs. Zella 
¡Smith and Virgil, all o f  Southland.

aun uoiervalleo. foal
Smithsonian tniUtutlon maintains 

an observatory on the S.SOO-foot- 
high summit of Mount Montotuma, 
Chile. Hero they measure the min
ute day-to-day changes in the radi
ation of the aim, free from the dis
turbing Influence of moisture and 
dust particles in the atmosphere.

Lees ef ViUmlns
The fresher foods are 'when we 

use them the higher the' vitamin 
content will be. Raw tnUti and 
vegetables, particularly those which 
are not very acid, gradually lose 
their vitamin C, Loss of vitamins 
can bo retarded by sturage in a re
frigerator. This is' v.veclally true 
of the fjresh. raw fruits and vege
tables on which we must depend for 
vitamin C.
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JUST RECEIVED
Shipment of Certified Seed

M B m  COMBINE MILO 
PLAINSMAN MILO 
CAPROCK MILO 
DOUBLE DWARF No.SS MILO

REGULAR HEGARI 
BLACKHULL KAFIR 
COMBINE KAFIR (Uncertified) 
EARLY HEGARI

Also Recdeaned Seed
RED TOP CANE 
SWEET SUDAN

COMMON SU DM  
BARLEY

RAY C. AYERS & SON ̂
A - '

SLATON, TEXAS

C A N A D I A N ' S  
BI G “C” FE E D

CANADIAN'S BIG "C " vitamin-rich GROW
ING MASH gelt them up to husky size in a 
hurry. Sovei money on feed because It 
shortens feeding time.

CANADIAN'S BIG "C " EGG MASH Iso lovo.lte with 
commerclot poultry men. Cost per pound of feed 
eompored with number of eggs produced is low. 
CANADIAN'S BIG "C " EGG MASH PELLETS pay 
dividends too in exlro eggs. A real stimulant for loiy 
Rotors. Wokes 'em up ond trsokes 'em lay.

BIG "C " FEEDS contain a wide range 
_ .̂vltomlns, rkh protein elements, plus essential 
mlneroli necessary for poultry growth ond strength.

Specialized feeds for any 
type of livestock or poul
try. Consult us obout 
your feeding problems.

Phone 289 W e Deliver

E A V E S  P R O D U C E
■alei For P ro d u c ts  01 C A N A D I A N  M I L L S , ( I  Renò, O k ie .

Newly ele< 
right: Natl 
Judge Tow 
William H, 
president;
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Freshmen 
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MOTORS
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\

No one In town knows your Ford like we do. 
Nobody has os much of stoke In Its running ■ 
righ t No wonder, then, Ihol w e're out fo 
stretch your ear's life while lovIng you time 
ond money. Drive in today for our 4 -w ay 
odvontoget

fordmtninod Atecfionfcs

Gonufno ford Parts
Y

Pattory-epprovod Mothods 
Spoetai ford iquipmont

Veer r«e Osdtt IsvItM ne ts Oils« la »4 Irte ASM Ut>, SesStf tnalt|S-NBC Nerserk.

See yser antsenr *• V** nd lUtie..

Slaton Motor
Phone 133
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' U n  •( VIUmlM 
The treiher (oodi are 'when we 

uie them the higher the' vitamin 
content will be. Raw (rulla and 
vagetablei, particularly Ihoie which 
are not very acid, gradually lose 
their vitamin C. Losi of vltamlni 
can be retarded by it(iragc In a re
frigerator. Thli It' e.-vcclally true 
of the tfeih. raw (rulli and vege
table! on which we muat depend (or 
vitamin C.
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D ALL PAINT SIZES
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PAINTS
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C A N A D I A N ' S  
BI G  “C” F E E D

CANADIAN'S BIG "C "  vitamin-rich GROW
ING MASH geli them up to huiky size in a 
h u rry . So ve i money on feed becauie It 
ihortens feeding time.

CANADIAN'S BIG "C "  EGG MASH li o favorite with 
eommerclol poultry men. Coit per pound of feed 
compored with number of eggi produced is low. 
CANADIAN'S BIG " C "  EGG MASH PELLETS ooy 
djvidendi too In exiro oggi. A reol itimulont for lozy 

Wokes 'em up ond mokei 'em lay.

®I0 "C "  FEEDS contain o wide range 
_ •̂'̂ l̂̂ tnlni. rich protein elementi, plui eiientiol 
mlneroli neceiiory for poultry growth ond itrength.

The BIG " C "  line of feedi 
olio Includei the fomoui 
BIG "C *  I 6 S  D A IR Y  
FEED  thot m eon i more 
m ilk  and b u t le r fo t  for 
dairymen. In 100-pound 
Cloth bogi. FRESH. FULL 
STRENGTH.

Specialized feedi for ony 
type of liveitock or poul
try. Consult us about 
your feeding problems.

Phone 289 W e Deliver

E A V E S  P R O D U C E
aler fo r  P ro d u c ts  0Í  C A N A D I A N  M I L L S , £1 R e n o , O k lo .

Nowly elected ofTicora o f Scottlah Rita Hoapital ar«, top. left to 
rightt Nathan Adami, chairman; Johh L. Deuraaier, preildent; and 
Judge Towne Young, flrat vice-president. Bottom, left to right, are: 
Wili am H. Dull, second vice-president; Pr. A. L. Frew, third vice- 
president; George R. Jordan, treasurer; and Asher Mints, secretary.

58 On Honor Roll 
A t Wilson School

The following students. made a 
00 per cent average on their grad
es for 4th aix-week in the Wilton 
Public Schools:

Seniors; Jimmy Coleman, Alton 
Kelley, Lucille Perkins, Baifa Joy 
Rector and Patricia Smith.

Juniors; June Covey and Bessie 
Kindrick.

Sophomores: Willene Klos,
Thomas Mason, Margie Owens and 
Richard Preas.

Freshmen: Shirley Bartley.
8th Grade; Evonne Preston, Ed

win Foster, Nelda Roper and

Charlene X-ackey.
7th Grade: OniU Ehlera, R. J. 

Bednarz and Barbara Montgomery.
6th Grade; Verlene Ehlcrs, Eil

een Maeker and Evelyn Ruth GInd- 
orff.

Sth Grade: Jerry Church.
4th Grade: Mary Lou Lichey, 

Larry Maeker, Ida Pearl Mason, 
Patsy Spears, Mary Johnson, Joyce 
Raymond, Chester Campbell, Dixie 
Hewlett, Eunie Buxkempcr and 
Martha Varee Crooks.

3rd Grade: Jane Williams, J. L. 
King, Joyce Church, Waymon 
Tampicn, Martha Pair, Shirley 
Campbell and Paul McMillian.

2nd Grade: Elizabeth Parker,

E L E C T R I C I A N
ELECTRICAL WIRING, REPAIRS ON REFRIGERATORS, 

MOTORS AND ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES.

ALBERT KUSS
PHONE 267 .MARRIOTT'S ELECTRIC SHOP

\

No 000 In town knows your Ford like wo d a  
* Nobody hoi o i much at stoke In ifs running ■ 

right. No wonder, then, thot w e're out to 
stretch your cor’i  life while saving you time 
and money. Drive in today for our 4 -woy 
odvontogei

Foref-Fro/nod Mochonfes 

Oanvinm ford ParU 
Pattory-approvod M ofhods 

Spoehl ford Iqulpmont

Vwr rwS OMltt knitM n .  U Mm W M. fiti asm SM».
IMm ThMtM.

fhUf NftwDHuSM )TMr to vtât̂ .

i ‘c =

UQ

ivAñ fÓÌRP t>m £R  SSRMCe 
Slaton Motor Co., Inc.

Phone 133

a m p s » ? ' * ’

TerminsI Island
SIx-mlle long Terminal Island, 

center of the region's big fishing 
and canning industry, lies two-thirds 
In Los Angeles and one-third In 
Long Beach. It is a largely man
made unit In the great artificial Los 
Angcles-Long Beach harbor with Its 
shipbuilding plants, Navy Pacific 
fleet base, and piers used by 200 
steamship lines.

Msnogsny in England 
Earliest use of mahogany in Eiii- 

land was In the construction of Nog- 
tingham castle in 1080. But at tfaM 
eorly date there was no distlnctia« 
between cedar (Spanish cedtr) and 
mahogany, so the referenca is to 
cedar. This particular "cedar.''* 
however, was very heavy and hard, 
so the conclusion Is that it must 
have been West Indian mahogany-

FITZGERALD ELECTRIC
All Tsrpes Of Wiring 

Complete Line O f Wiring Supplies 
Norge Refrigerators, Freezers 

Electric and Gas Ranges, Washers, 
Zenith and Bendix Radios

SUMMERTIME A H EA D  —
Margot Powira, NBC iln g sr In 
Hollyweid, d im sn itraU i that 
fortunati Callfarnlant a rt a irtady I 
enjoying tha luxurlsa ef thd warm» 
w sath ir is t ia n , whll# thd rsst af ' 
u i ara counting tha daya until 
•ummtr't affiatai arrival.

Wayne Harper, Jeanette Schneid
er, Mary Lou Hagens, Nancy Cook, 
WilUe Pat Baxley, Audry KUus, 
Martha Sue Oats, Tommy Galncau, 
Linda Kay BaUell and Jimmy 
Blankenship.

1st Grade: Erva Ownes. Helen 
Crowson, Donald Klaus, Linda 
Roper, Ross Preas, Jerry Swope 
and Sue Campbell.

The Lcvciland Chamber o f Com
merce New Hotel Steering Com
mittee met Monday evening to 
make plana for the new Hotel 
Campaign and confer with Earl C. 
Wintermute, field director o f the 
Ilockcnbury System, Inc., firm en
gaged to direct the financing pro
gram.

— Hockley Co. Herald

How To Relieve
Bronchitis

Oaofflulsloa ttUevci promptly beesusa 
It  goes right to the teat of the trouble 
to M ip loosen and expel germ laden 
phlegm and aid nature to soothe and 
naal taw, tender, inflamed bronchial 
mucous membtanes.Tell )’ourdruigtisi 
to  sell you a bottle of Crcomulsion 
with the understanding you must iika 
the svay it quickly allays the cough 
or you are to have your money back.

CREOMULSION
for Coughs,ChestColds, Bronchitis

(•fViEy
w n  n t

8 A V < H A ÍT M * 6 0 C A U 
RO  0 U M 5  AN IM ALS A R t  
aU lD EO  W  I N S t l N C f - -  
S O h C lk lH ' W S  fO U K B  NKRD 

AUmt MORI 
OK

|0 *•'

U N K L E
H A N K
SAYS

Do yaa falks need dairy equip
ment or an Internallaattl Harves
ter household refrigerator? H i* . 
S L A T O N  IMPLEMENT COM- | 
PANY Is the place to come to if 1 
yoti do . . . the finest eqalpmenl 
at the most reasonable prices. 
Stop In, at your coovenleiice.

.  S L A T O N  IM PLEM ENT COMPANY
n-in PON m e  s a l í s  ^SERVICE m r

ra l M* CORMICK-DIERlMIr TRACTORS AND MACHINES 
, NINTH -  SLñlONJBXM PHONE 8

'. f.

- V

ToHny. cloctric service is -
doing more jobs, for less money, 

th.tn ever before.

For on ly  a few cents a day m ore 

sn d  m ore  liom em akinE com forts  and 
con ven ien ces  com e to  y ou  through your 

electric o u t l e t s . . .day or night.

\

Wlien you think of better living for your family
remember low cost electric service provides eye-saving
benefits with proper light, entertainment through your
radio or phonograph, healthful food preservation, modern, eaiy meala
with electric cooking... add up all these advantages— and many more.
You’ll say dependable electric service is today’s best buy in better living.

S O U T H W E S T E R N

PUBLIC SERVICE
C O M P A N Y

S4 Y E AR I  o r  GOOD C. ITIZBNBHIP AND PGBLIC ^ K B V I C I
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SLATON MASONS VISIT 
LAMKSA WEDNESDAY

A. L. ClUton, Master o t the Sla
ton Masonic Lodge, and fUteen 
other members o f  the Slaton De
gree team, went to Lamesa last 
Wednesday night to confer Mast
ers Degrees in that dty.

SLATON m e u  SCHOOL 
BAND TO GIVE CONCERT

Director Victor Williams is pre- 
aenting his Slaton High School 
Band in their first spring concert 
at eight o'clock Monday night at 
the high school auditorium.

A  very enjoyable program is 
promised and It Is hoped that Sla- 
ion  people will turn out in large 
numbers to hear them. Receipts 
from the concert arc to be used 
to finance the trip to the Inter
scholastic League contest at Can
yon on April 29th.

YOUNO CONCEltT PIANIST 
WINS NATIONAL EVENT

James Robert Floyd, nineteen 
year old pianist from North Texas 
State Teachers College, who was 
presented in concert here a short 
time ago by the Methodist Choir, 
was the winner in the National 

1 Plano Playing Tournament spon
sored by the National Plano Play
ing Guild in New York on Thurs
day, March 17. He received a $230 
cash award and a trip to Wash
ington where he was presented in 
recital on Sunday. Next season he 
wilt be presented under Guild 
auspices in a Town Hall recital in 
New York.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Self re
turned Saturday from a three 
weeks visit in Greenville, Dallas i 
and Houston, where they visited 
with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Alderson and 
Janet spent the week end in 

Tiobbs, N. M., visiting in the home 
o f  Mrs. Alderson's brother, Mr. 
and Mrs. Hynson Shelton.

• C I T I Z E N  M A M A '-  Ire n #
Dunn* will play the tltU  roU In 
“Cltlzan Mama" on NBC’a Cav- 
«Icid« of America** Monday* Apr. 
.1. Thla la the radio adaptation of 
tha film "I Remember Mama." In 
which the aetreai w ai itarred.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Marriott 
and children and Mr. and Mrs. 
Harmon Thompson and daughter 
visited relatives in Sherman the 
first o f  the week.

Mrs. Ray Conner has just re
turned from a visit with relatives 
in El.Paso.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Wilson 
.went to Spur Sunday to visit in 
'the  homo o f Mrs. Wilson’s sister.

Mrs. J. D. Barry is in Dallas this 
week, where she was scheduled to 
undergo surgery Thursday morn
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. O. N. Alcorn made 
a business trip to Greenville the 
first of the week. .Mrs. Alcorn al
so visited with a sister in Green- 
vUle.

Miss Virginia Brasfleld came by 
plane from Washington, D. C. the 
latter part of last week and has 
been spending a few days vacation 
in the home o f her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. E. Brasfleld.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Parks o f 
AspermoMt came to Slaton Satur
day and also attended the teachera 
meeting in Lubbock. They were 
entertained with a birthday dinner 
honoring Mrs. Parks in the home 
o f Mr. and Mrs. J. U Parks. Mr. 
and Mrs. James Parks o f  South
land were also visitors in the Parks 
home here. Mr. T. C. Parks is 
athletic director in the Aspermont 
schools.

Hyden Edmondson was call 
Mr*. Johnnie Berkley and J<«n- , Lubbock Wednesday because 

etto spent Friday in Hereford visit- j serious illness of her sister,
ing v^th relatives.

Mrs. L. C. Odom returned od 
Thursday from Marlin where she 
has been since the first of March. 
Mrs. Odom accompanied Mr. and 
Mrs. J. P. Posey of Lubbock. On 
the return trip they stopped in Ft 
Worth for two day* visit.

Mrs. Travis Reynolds is conval
escing at home following minor 
surgery performed in Lubbock 
last week.

Mr*. G. W. Nickel o f San Angelo 
spent the week end in the home of 
her daughter, Mrs. W. H. Dawson, 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Nat Heaton went 
to Lubbock Wednesday morning, 
when Mr*. Heaton caught the plane 
for Jefferson, where she went in 
response to a message containing 
the news of the death of her bro
ther-in-law. G. T. Haggard.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Turner were 
called to Carlsbad, N. M., thl:| 
week due to the serious illnes.* of 
Mrs. Joe Turner.

awta Calves Die Yoonc 
Tb* odds »re against a long and 

healthy Ufe tor calves bom as twins. 
Sclcntlflc studies show that mortal
ity at birth is higher among twins 
than among single caWea, and those 
which survive usually have lower 
vitality throughout life.

The new Easter Styles in 
gay models from such 
outstanding famous dress 
makers as

d

T i/ûtd ((/üiâVtçfo i

OxMnedic
SEWM ACHINES

Cheese Oomesllc, the great 
sewing mochines wirti beautiful 
styling and fine engineering.

JOHNSON-  
HOFFMAN 

HARDWARE

Martha Manning 
Carol King

and
Movietone

in all the colorful prints  ̂
and cottons that distin- 
.cfuish the season.

pri
oisl

$8.75 to $19.95
and the new

E A S T E R
H A T S

f i
tÉ>¿ÚÍ tátic
lORD WAXES, POLISHES 

AND CLUNERS

Liquid Cleaner 
Polishing Wax 
Polish and Cleaner 
Chrome Cleaner f  
Body Polish
Foam Upholstery Cleaner ^
Ford Liquid Glare Cleaner 
Ford Liquid Glare Sealer

1 V

Slaton Motor Co.

~  - Í *  ^

'  \ \

are the most becoming: of  ̂
many, m a n y seasons.  ̂
Flattering and t r u l y   ̂
feminine. . .  ^

$2.95 fo $9.95 I
' '  and to complete the  ̂
I en.semble are ^

Queen Qualtiy |
and ^

Fortunet Shoes 
V̂

new colors,  ̂
new styles i

$6.75 t o  $11.95

8iS r BUYS
for this wefk enp

J U L O
ASSORTED FLAVORS 

3 PkGS. .

MIRACLE WHIP 2 9 '
TOILET TISSUE 2 5 '
ORANGE JUICE 23'

GRAPE JUICE 3 9 '
CHOCOLATE SYRUP I S '
HERSHEY'S, 16 OZ C A N .......................................  “

P EA C H ES  27c
HUNTS IN HEAVY SYRUP. NO. 2V4 CAN

New Potatoes
TEXAS, U. S.. NO. 1. POUND

Green Beans
FANCY STRINGLESS. LB.

'lOMBOOooooooaoooeo

C E L E R Y
'.'RISP STALKS. EACH

B A N A N A S
GOLDEN FRUIT. l*OUND .

S P U D S
IDAHO RUSSETS. NO. 1. LB.

A P P L E S
WASHINGTON. DEL., LB.

Apricots
HUNTS IN HEAVY SYRUP, NO .2Va CAN

C R I S C 0 , 3 l b . c a n . .
S P RY ,  i lh .c a n .....
SNOWDRIFT, 3 lb. can

P E A S
NO. 2 CAN

C O R N
NO. 2 CAN

K A R O
RED LABEL, ‘ 4 GAL.

K A R O
BLUE LABEL, V, GAL.

S Y R U P
VERMONT MAID. 12 o*. Bol.

MI L K
EAGLE BRAND, CAN

RED & WHITE

F L O U R
5 POUND 
BAG ........

10 POUND 
BAG . . .

B5 POUND 
B<\G . . . .

50 POUND 
BAG

V E L
LARGE BOX ...............

DR E F T
LARGE BOX ..............

SERF
TWO PACKAGES . . .

O X Y D O L
LARGE BOX ........................................................

T I D E
LARGE BOX ........................................................

P R U N E S
GALLON CAN ....................................................

C O F F E E
RED Si WHITE, LB. CAN ...........................

MI L K
CARNA-nON OR PET. TALL CAN, 2 FOR

3 ÍÍÍPÍ0ÑTIk

1-4 Ib.

C A T S U P
SNIDERS, 14 OZ. BOTTLE ...................

POWDERED SUGAR I  J;
QNE I*OUND BOX

BROWN SUGAR
ONE POUND BOX ...........................

P O P C O R N
BINGO, 10 OZ. C A N ...........................

S H O R T E N I N G
RED & WHITE, 3 POUND CAN

PHONE 197

-Y AND h a
F i r t í é  F o o d s

r r ^ '

MEATS
PICNIC HAMS 4 3 '
WILSON’S CERTIFIED. 14 or Whole, Pound *

B A C O N  5 5 '
F I S H  ■ 3 9 '
S A U S A G E  39
M A R G A R I N E  2 9 “ 
C H E E S E  5 9 ' R
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niDOR Ü KE$ STATEMEKI ON ms CANDMCr FOR MAYOR
In accordance with the policy 

o f  The Slaton Slatonito tho views 
and policies o f  candidates for 
public offices arc printed when 
tho candidates can bo induced to 
make statcmehls along these lines.

i t  n  Tudor was approached tliis
Ncerning his candidacy for 

M a y o /o f  Slaton, in the election to 
bo held next Tuesday, April Sth, 
and Mr. Tudor authorized tho 
Slatonito to publish tho follow
ing:

‘ ‘In announcing for Mayor of 
Slaton I am applying to the voters 
o f this city for a job—and I con
sider it a job  worth a lot o f  my 
time— that I sincerely and earnest
ly want.

“ 1 have no axes to grind, nor 
am I promising any specific re
forms or projects. But I will guar
antee that if I am elected for the 
task, I will work bard and long 
for every project or undertaking 
that would bo a forward stop for 
Slaton.

"I  want to point out for infor
mation, not-boastfully, that 1 have 
always been active in civic pro
jects. 1 think tho work I have 
undertaken in the past years: 
qualifies me to move into the 
la y e r ’s office with no loss o f  ef
ficiency to the public or to the 
city’s official functions.

" I  simply ask the voters fair 
consideration o f my merits, and 
wont them to remember that I am 
for tho progress of Slaton, In 
every way. I feel that they will 
never regret a vote for me, and 
that my terra o f office would bo 
marked with many worthwhile im
provements."

Lions Club To Aid 
In Organizing Of 
Softball League

Lions Club members report an 
especially enjoyable meeting on 
Tuesday night, which was ladies 
night, held at the Slaton Club 
House. Two extra special number* 
featured the program.

Tho High School orchestra, un
der tho dtrectlon o f Vic Williams, 
played several numbers, with Miss 
Phyllis Leach as soloist. Mrs. 
Virgio Hunter (Minnie Pearl), and 
her Grinder's Switch Trio, Mes- 
dames R. W. Cudd, OUs Neill and 
J. J. Maxey, with Paula Maxey as 
accompanist, were also greatly en
joyed.

It was reported that the lights 
for the Lions Club Baseball Field 
have been ordered and should be 
here in about thirty days.

Any community which is Inter
ested in organizing a softball lea
gue b  requested to contact the 
Lions Club secretaiy, R. C. Stevens, 
and to havo two representatives 
present at the next, regular meet
ing o f the club, Tuesday night, 
April S. The secretary must be 
notified In advance in order to 
mako arrangements for the number 
to be present at the dinner.

Stunt Night Is To 
Be Sponsored 
By H.S. Pep Squad

The Pep Squad of Slaton.High 
..School, has planned a Stunt Night 

fot^ F r id a y 'n l^ t , April 8, at tlie 
High' 'SchboT Apditbrium, bopiii- 
ning at eight o ’clock.

Different organizations o f tho 
ebnimunity and school have been 
asked to participate in the fun and 
twelvo or  fifteen stunts have been 
ochcduled, each to be ten or fifteen 
minutes in length. Outside judges 
will bo present and a cash prize 
is to-be awarded the winners.

Receipts arc to be used to finish 
paying for the Pep Squad uniforms,
according to Mrs. James Master- 
son, their sponsor.

Everyone who enjoys laughing 
will want to be sure to be at the 
High School »jfrlday night, April 
8, as a .num bc^of good stunts arc 
being prepared, any one o f  which 
will be well worth tho price of 
admission. The program begins at 
eight o'clock.

Red Cross Branch 
Chapter Elects 
New Officers

Slaton Branch Chapter o f the 
American Red Cross held their an
nual meeting for the purpose of 
electing officers tor tho ensuing
v g v . i r -  f t n H  r » r v n i 4 l n i t ^  A n  i v a p V  A n m .year and. reporting; on work com 
pleted In tho pasUyear last Thurs

School Trustee 
Election Sat 2

Do not let the election for City 
Commissioners, and for the Mayor, 
Tuesday, April Sth, distract your 

; attention from the important elec
tion to be held tomorrow, Satur
day, April 2nd, when three School 
trustees arc to be chosen by vot
ers In tho Slaton Independent 
School District.

There arc five men os candidat
es for the three places and a hot 
race is expected. As in tho elec
tion for d ty  officials all voters 
must have a poll tax or be 60 
yean  o f ago or older.

Any authorized voter who resid
es in tho Slaton Independent 

‘ School District is entitled to vote.
Tho five men whose names will 

appear on tho ballots arc: Roy
Mack (for re-election), Curtis 
Dowell. John Berkley, J .  T. (Tip) 
Kendrick and Dr. J .  E, Loveless. 
Tho three who receive tho most 
votes will be made trustees. The 
present board consists of Roy 
Mack Fred Stephens, W. T\ Davis, 
B 'i K ^ s t l e b c r r y .  Wayne Liles, 
Ray C 'lT O r* and Travis Reynolds. 
The terms of Msek, Reynolds and 
Castleberry expire and Mr. Mack 
is the only one of the three who 
has asked for re-election.

According to reports there have 
been very few poll taxes paid and 
the vote is expseted to be light, 
both In the cliy amK school clce- 

' lions. ^

day night. .MarcH 24,.
. jC-JSlrickland. jr.,“"dialrma%.
'conducted the meeting and the tol-' 
lowing officers were elected;. P.'G, 
Mcading, chairman; Louis HoUlngS: 
worth, vice chairman; Mrs; F. A. 
Drewry, Scc.-Treas; directors, H. 
T. Swanner and John Berkley. The 
office of Home Service Chairman 
Is to be appointed later.

Mrs. Henry Eidson, Home Ser
vice Chalrmsn, gave her report on 
work completed in the past year 
os follows; 172 cases, 129 home 
visits; approximately 837 hours of 
work, which included correspon
dence, letters and wires totalling 
about 200. Mrs. Eidson has been 
Home Service Chairman for Sla
ton for the past four years, and U 
only giving up the work because 
she and her family are planning to 
leave Slaton. She has given of her 
time and abilities generously, and 
without compensation, going far 
beyond the line o f duty when need 
arose.

All the work in Slaton is done 
by volunteers, there being no paid 
workers here. Slaton is indeed 
fortunate in having this Branch 
Chapter of the Red Cross.

Miss Opal Hamilton and her 
' mother vlaltod rclaUvc* in Tcxlco. 
N- M-- over the week end.

A. J, Buxkemper 
Dies Wednesday

A. J. Buxkemper, 62, farmer who 
had lived in and around this com 
munity 26 years, died at his home 
about two miles south of Slaton 
at about 5:20 o ’clock Wednesday 
afternoon. He had been In ill 
health for some time.

Funeral services arc to bo con
ducted at 0 a. m. Saturday in St. 
Joseph's Catholic Church o f  Sla
ton. with Rev. Fr. T. D. O’Brien 
officiating.

William* Funeral Homo o f Sla
ton will direct burial in Engle
wood cemetery.

Survivors Include the wife: 
four sons, Clarence, Leroy, Vic
tor, and Clifford Buxkemper. all 
of Slaton ; and '  four daughters, 
Mrs. Ben Book o f Van Court. 
Mrs. Edward Broach of Slaton, 
Mr*. Allen Meurcr of Slaton, and 
Miss Dorothy M. Buxkemper of 
Slaton.
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S.Sgt. and Mr*. Tom Fcnlcy of 
Wichita Kails arc .spending sever
al day :̂ with her inothir. Mr*. 
Lula Caldwell, and family.

Mtv. Kent SUlIlng* relumed 
homo from Albuquerque, N. M.. • 
Sunday. Mr. SUllings is still crltl-1  
cally 111 In the hosplUl there.
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